
tocal - Hopes DInt for Pool 

fnginee,s Submit New Plans 
for Municipa1 Swimming Pool 

/ 

owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer. Tomorrow 
parffy cloudy and warm with showers 
likely. High today around 70. Yester
day's high was 57; low 24. 

The revised plans and specifica- ' ------------
lIo~ f?T the proposed m~nicipal Politics __ 
swunmmg pool were submItted to 
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the city clerk yesterday by Engi
neers B. J. Lambert and Ned L. 
",hlon. 

Ashton said yesterday that the 
pool now cannot be completed in 
time tor use this summer. 

Candidates Making 
11th Hour Neb. Bids 

A stipulation in the original OMAHA ~A'}--The touch-and-go 
battle for Nebraska's stamp of ap
proval produced desperate closing 
hour bids for support from [our 

rpecilications that work be com
pleted within 100 working days 
,ittI' the letting at the contract 
kept contractors from bidding pre
viously, Ashton said. 'fhe new 
specifications allow 200 working 
days fQr the completion of the 

Republican presidential candi
dates last night. to meet defense and foreign aid demands. 

• • • • • • 
pool. 

Bid Rejected 
RevJsion of the plans and .spec

ifications began early last month 
after a bid submitted by W. H. 
Wildman, Iowa City contractor, 
was rejected as too high. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, not 
generally looked upon here as a 
major candidate since his loss In 
Wisconsin, served notice in a 
cable'to a Lincoin womafl. that he 

The White House planning body also recommended some new 
taxes, firm allocation nnd other controls over scarce raw materials, 
and a rea~-to-go system of rationing and wage-price controls; plus 
new limitation of bank lending and installment buying. 

Chinese Communists Advance 
BULLETIN {JP)-UnLted States correspondents at Bogota reported 

late last night that the conservatives are back in control of the situation 
in Bogota. According to reports, Jorae Gaitan, the assassinated Liberal 
chief had been killed by people with Communist aftHiations. 

Wildman's bid was for $139,188, 
an amount $30,688 in excess of the 
en&ineer's cost estimate. 'fhe en
gineers' cost estimate remains at 
the same figure, $lO7,800, with the 
revised plans, 

RevtsJolls Made 
Revisions made in the plans and 

specifications are mainly confined 
t~ different types of bath house 
construction and arrangement of 
plumbing, lighting and comfort 
station facilities. 

Provl.sion is also made to permi t 
the use. 01 pressure tilters in place 
of the open sand fi1 tel's originally 
stipulated. Concrete blocks may 
be used in the bath house con
Itruction in place of cast-in-place 
cement. 

Attract BlddeMl 
The con tract has been divided 

into seven headings and contract
ors wUl be allowed to bid on any 
or all 01 them. This was done, 
Ashton said, to attract more bid
ders. 

According to City Solicitor Ed 
Lucas n public hearing on the re
vised plans and specifications will 
have to be held before the city can 
advertise for bids. The city coun
ell will probably decide upon a 
date for the public hearing at its 
meeting Monday night. 

Russ Stop Truck 
BERLIN (JP}-A United States 

army truck leaving Berlin was 
torced by the Russians to turn 
back yesterday because it was 
hauling cargo not>· certified by So
viet headquarters. This was t~le 
Iirst time an army truck had been 
stopped dul'lng the Russian clamp
down on freight leaving the city, 

TIle truck was hauling house
hold furn iture to Bremen for the 
U.S. consu late there. 

is remaining in the running in 
n~xt Tuesday's GOP Qopularity 
primary. 

Gov. Th~mas E. Dewey of New 
York lengthened his personal cam
paigning by one day through Sat
urday-and may stay longer-on 
the advice of friends that the ex
tra effort might tip the scales his 
way. 

A swarm of ,Harold E. Stassen's 
backers- including Senators Mc
Carthy of Wisconsill and Thye of 
Minnesota - descended on the 
state to keep the {jl'~S burning 
while the Wisconsin primary win
ner flies to Washington. He will 
return Monday for a radio round
up. 

Backers arrangeCl 10 have re
broadcast in NebraSka tomorrow 
nJght a radio round table discus
sion earlier in the day between 
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
and Walter Reuther, president of 
the 010 united automobile wOl'k-
ers union. 

Amid all this hubbub one en
trant on Tuesday's ballot-Sena
tor Arthur Vandenberg of Michi-

It declared tha t restoring coal 

product.ion is "our foremost do-
mestic problem since indefinite 
continuation of the coal strike 
would bring industrial paralYSis." 

The economists said boosting the 
] 949 preparedness budget to $] 4-
billion or $15-billion "will not 
swamp our economy nor require us 
to pass from free enterprise ~o 

regimentation." 
But further military spending 

must be considered possible in the 
light of the uncertain world situ
ation, the report warned. 

And it declared that hopes for 
the highest standard of living in 
history "must be in some meesure 
postponed or for the present re-
vised downward." 

"It is our particular applica
tion of the old alternative ot 'guns 
or butter," the group said. 

The council's report was made 
public after the chairman, Dr. Ed
win G. Nourse, met with lthe Pres
ident and his cabinet. Paul G. 
Hoffman, sworn in only yesterday 
a~ cabinet-I'ank administrator of 

gan -:- kept complete sil~nce in the European recovery program, 
Washmgton. sat in 

But there were strong indica-· ..' ' " 
tlons that his presenc~ on the vot- " I~ ge~~ral,. the report said" 
ing list despite his repeated de- OUI pOSitIOn IS that manpower 
nials th'at he is a candidate, may control should be of ,~n indirect 
influence the outcome hl/re. . rather than dIrect sort. 

McCarthy put it into words in The U. S. employment service, 
discussing Stassen's chances. Said it said, should be "enlarged and 
he: strengthened" so as to shunt job-

"I won't make any flat predic- seekers to the plants where they 
lions-but I have high hopes of are most needed. 
Stassen winning. However, his "We should make sW'e," the re
chances will be impaired by hav- port continued, "that ,the selective 
ing' Senator Vandenberg entered. service act and regulations are so 
Many who vote for Vandenberg drafted and administered as to 
normally would vote for Stassen." give suitabie deferment to indl-

Dewey brought his hurry-up viduals and groups who are es
campaign to Omaha for a major pecially needed in the defense 
speech last night. program," I 

Labor - Trains Stopped: Meat In;unc tions: RR Strike 

Orders (oal Bu;nina Train Service Halved 
Waitress Routs Pickets 

MISS BETTY ROGERS, waitress, re-enacted yesterda.y how IIhe 
routed 100 mlne pickets from the HI-Jane tavern, Ja.ne Lew, W.Va., 
WednHday nI,M when they became disorderly. She brandished a 
run to hold off the mineMl as IIhe telephoned tor the tavern owner. 

Injunction Issued Against 
Sioux City Meat Pickets 

SIOUX CITY, IA. (JPj-District 
Ju:lge Ralph Crary ordered the 
United Packinghouse Workers yes
terday to stop interfering with 
truckers driving in and out of the 
strikebound Armour lind company 
Plant here, 

The judge granted a temporary 
injunction against local 34 ot the 
IJpWA (ClO) and Cour ot its ot
ficeJ'B. The order was requested 
b,y the Dahl Truck lines, a part
nership under contract to haul 
Illeat in interstate commerce for 
Armour and company.-

Judge Crary ruled that union 
rnembers had entered Into an un
laWful agreement and conspiracy 
In vtolation of chapter 297 of acts 
Qt the 52nd general aSlembly of 
Iowa relatln; to labor, boycotts 
JDd.trlketw -'-:.1...1 _____ --'-

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Meat Leaves Plant . 
Following Injunction 

OTTUMWA, IA. (JPj-'Sev~n 
carloads of meat were moved out 
of John Morrell meatpacking plant 
yesterday after a temporary In
junction was issued earlier against 
the striking CIO united packing
house workers union. 

It was the first meat shipped 
out of the plant since last Tuesday 
when one railroad car wus moved. 
Since then pickets have blocked 
all attempts by the company to 
move meat: 

Yesterday's injunction ordered 
the union to restrain (rom ,build
Ing barricades, having more than 
five pickets at each gate, interter
Ina with shipment of goods , trom 
the plant, or interfering with 
employees entering or leaving the 
~l.nt, I I 

Lewis Appearance 
In Court Awaited 

WASHINGTON i(JP}I--The gov
ernment yesterday ot:dered coal 
burning ·train service cut to half 
of normal because ot the solt coal 
strike. 

The office of defense transpor
tation set Thursday midnight as 
the effectiv~ date. That Is three 
days after john L. Lewis' date in 
court to ~ay why he has ignored a 
federal judge's order to send his 
United Mine Workers back to dig
ging coal. They have been out 27 
days. , 

Attorney General Tom Clark re
fused yesterday to say whether he 
will drop 1he court action-which 
could result in fines or a jail term 
for contempt of court-if Lewis 
ended the strike before Monday. 

The train service cut followed 
an earlier reduction w h i c h 
amounted to 25 percent. The ODT 
said it acted because coal stocks 
are dwindling fast; two days ago 
the ODT said the lines had only 
enough soft coal to last 22 days. 
The National Coal association re
ported yesterday that production 
in the week ended April 3 was 
2,130,000 tons, about one-sixth of 
normal. 

Already some 70,000 railroad 
workers have been laid oIt; the 
Thursday cut wouLd add thou
sands more. In addition, 31,000 
hard coal miners have walked out 
in apparent swmpathy with the 
soft coai miners' pension demands. 
Also, the steel industry reported 
a progressiv~ly heavy rate of shut
downs, idling more tens of thou
sands. 

The government which last year 
scored a contempt of court victory 
over Lewis in the annual soft coal 
crises is banking heavily on the 
courts again this year. 

However, Rep. Hartley (R-N. J.) 
is ready to go further than 1he 
Taft-Hartley labor law he helped 
Write. He told a reporter : 

"I'm going to see what the court 
does to Lewis on Monday. 11 it 
d~velops that the Taft-Hartley law 
is inadequate to deal with him, 
I'll proceed with hearings immedi-
ately." ' 

Hartley is chairman of the 
house labor committee, which 
would share in the lob ot writ
ing any new control-Lewis legis
lation! 

House Quotas 
01 Manpower 
Favors Air 

WASHINGTON (~ - A sharp 
expansion of the air force despite 
Defensp. Secretary Forestal's ob
jections was indicated yesterday 
by manpower quotas in the house 
draft bill. 

The measure on which the house 
armed services committee will be
gin hearings Monday caUs for an 
airforce of 502,000 men-102,ooO 
above the figure suuested by the 
administration and (ar abov~ pres
ent strength. 

And Senator Gurney .. (R-SD), 
chairman of the senate armed ser
vices committee, said his group's 
bill would foUow closely the house 
measw·e. He did not specifically 
mention the air force, however. 

Gurney said he hoped his com
mittee will finish work on the 
draft-universal military trainin, 
bill by the end of next week. Ear
lier, Senator Taft (R-Ohio) said 
it might take a week or two. 

Forrestal has warned against 
over-expansion of anyone service. 
He said the army, navy and air 
force should be "balanced." 

The house bill would boost the 
air torce and navy, but leave the 
army figure at the~dministratlon
suggested total. And it said the 
ceilings should be reached by July 
1, 1950. 

R. • • • • • • 
BOGOTA, OOLOMBIA (JP)-Burnlng lind Ioating mobs ot revo

lutionaries seized control 'Of Bogota last night and disrupted the Pan
American conference being held in this city ot 400,000. 

The rebels lought to establish their newly-proclaimed government 
in undisputed control of Colombia. 

h R I They Wl'ecked the capitol and 

8rll ll·s ep y. othe r government buildings. B~-
tota itself was at their mercy. 

For ~he time being at least the 

To (harge of predominantly conservative gov-
ernment of President Mariano 
Ospina Perez appeared powerless 
to halt the .wlld disorder, Much of 

( h 81 the army and police apparently ras ame had sided with the rebels. 
ContrOl Communications 

I Mobs gained control of at least 
BERLIN (JP)-The British have a portion of the country's com

sent a mild reply to the Soviet munications system and were 
military governor who had charg- broadcasting appeals for wide
ed them with the blame in a trans- spread revolution . 
port-fighter collision which cost At least 17 persons were re-
15 Ii ves. ported killed in the disorders. Ac-

cording to the rebel radio the dead 
The British promptly received included Laureano Gomez, con

an answer, but the contents were servative party leader and head 
not disclosed. ot the Colombian delegation to the 

When the "'British note was de- pan American conference. 
li vered, its bearer was told Mar- (Secretary of State George C. 
shal Vassily Sokolovsky, the So v- Marshall told the state department 
iet commander, was "out of town." in Washington by telephone that 
'rhis raised speculation that he he, the members of thi!' embassy 
had been dilled to Moscow for new and the U.S. delegation stacts are 
instructions on dealing with safe.) 
strained east-west relations in The assassination dlu'ing the day 
Berlin. of Jorge EJiecer Gaitnn, leader of 

These relations produced a fur- the opposition Liberal party, 
ther suspension of four-power touched off the rioUng. The night 
government of Germany when skies were lit by fires r:lging in 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Americafl many districts. 
military governor, annou nee c;1 Asked to Resign 
there will be no meeting of the The rebel radio said Dr. Darlo 
Alli ed control council today, the Echandia, a veteran Liberal and 
regular meeting day. The coun- proviSional president of the revo
eil has not met since March 20 lutionary junta, had managed Ito 
when t.he Russians walked out. get inside the presidential palace. 

GrOwing demands tor an air 
force expanded from 55 to 70 air 
combat grpups has delayed work 
on the draft-UMT blll. 

Gurney said navy men told his 
committee that the navy and ma
rine corps should be increased to 
552,000 men, somewhat less than 
the house-suggested tigure, but 
above the present actual strength 
of 397,000 for the navy and 81,000 
for the marine corps. 

'SEVEN CRACK Chlnese Divisions were destroyed In the Jate t 
Communist advance in Manchuria. (A), Chlanjf Kill Sl\llk told the 
national assembly In Nanking yesterday. Chiang guaranteed annihil
ation or aU Communists below the Yellow river (B) within six 
months. Black. area (insert) indicate~ Chinese Communist-controlled 

It was understood that the Brit- He was reported to be trying to 
ish foreign office in London had talk Ospina Perez into resigning. 
dictat.ed the conCiliatory tone of A pt vious broadcll3t sa i d 
th~ note dispatched-' by Gen. Sir Echandla had taken over as pres
Brian Robertson, British militarY ident pending the arrival from 
governor, to Sokolovsky. New York of Vice-president Ed

In it the British commander uardo Santos, also a LiberaL 
made nO repetition that he would Echandia was acting president in 
give British air transports fighter 1944. Santos also is a former pres~rrit.ory. CAP WIREPHOTO) 
scort:; through the air corridlir .ident. 

West Prods Russia for Trieste Decision 
over the Soviet zone unless 1l1e Report Communist ActlvIt1 
RUSSians give written assurances (Diplomatic dispatches reaching 
of safe and unhindered passage in the state dl!panment in 'washing
the future. ton reported thnt Communists apGurney said the senate selec

tive service bill would "not need 
to go above the early 305 on 
(draft) registration. There Is no 
indication that we would need to 
go above 25 on actual Induction." 

The house armed services com
mittee Thursday Offered a draft 
bill that would require registra
tion of all men 18 through 3D, but 
make only those 19 through 25 
liable for two years' service. 

Forrestal asked for the registra
tion of all men up to 45. 

Under the house bill inductions 
would' be postponed for 60 days 
after the President sians the mea
sure into law. They would not 
begin until the President decides 
authorized strengths can not be 
reached any other way. 

The bill would grant the GI bill 
benefits to all men drafted, and 
to all on active duty in the arm
ed forces when the act becomes 
law. 

• • • 

WASHINQ-TON (JPj--fI'he Unit
ed States, Bhtain and France yes ..: 
terday prodded Russia to speak up 
without further delay on their 
proposal to give Trieste back to 
Italy. 

In a 6eries of notes delivered to 
the Soviet and Italian embassies 
here and abroad eight days before 
the critical Italian elections April 
18, the western nations also sug
gested a meeting of the powers in 
Paris early next month to draft 
the proposal in detail, providing 
Russia agrees to It. 

The three nations first advanced 
the Trieste proposal on March 20 
and it wa.s enthusiastically ac
claimed by anti-Communist forces 
in Italy. Yesterday's joint action 
appeared to be another pre-elec
tion move to put Russia and its 
Communist associates on the .spot 
once more betore the Italian elec
torate and to dramatize the lea
dership of the western powers in 
trying to recover Trie~te 101' Italy. 

In another move along the same 
line, the state department here 
confirmed reports from Trieste 
tha t Britain and the United States 
as occupation authorities in a part 

of the Free T rri tory of 'l'rieste 
are planning to turn over consid
erable local government power to 
the largely Italian native popula
tion next M0ltday. This Is being 
planned regardless of RUSSia's 
view on the larger problem of the 
future of Trieste. 

The British and French sent 
parallel notes and a simultaneous 
announcement was arranged in aU 
three capitals for 5 p. m., csr. 

Calls Railroad Stri'ke 

lIe abandoned his request for a pear to be spurring on the revolu" 
four-power investigation into the 'tlon and helping attempts to pro
crash last Monday in which a voke a general strike, The Con
British transport with 14 persons federation ot Workers of Colom
aboard, collided with a Soviet bia .. which has a Communist legal 
fighter while flying to Berlin. He adviser, has broadcast orders for 
feU in with the Russian sugg~s- an immediate walkout throughout 
tion for a jOint British-Russian Colombia, these advices said, 
inquiry. 

However, he flatly disputed So- (Washington diplomatic author-
ities said the Communist party in 

kolovsky's contention that the Colombia bas about 8,000 mem-
British transport was to blame fot bers. During its sessions in Bo
the crash because it had viola~ 
traffic rules and was straying over gota Ute Pan-American conference 
a Soviet airfield at the time. has been discussing Communist 

penetration in the western hemi~ 
This was the gist of the British sphere. 

answer to Sokolovsky who had 
'PHILADELPHIA ~JP)-A strike declared the British accounts 

of 10,000 firemen and roundhouse blaming a frolicking 'Soviet 1igh1:
workers of the Pennsylvania raiL- er were a "slander." Sokolovsky 
road was called yesterday for 6 had threatened to use his own 

STORM VILLAGE 

p.m. April 14, fighters to police the corridor. 
The Brotherhood of Locomotive The question of wheUter the 

solid western Allied front against 
Russian attempts to choke traf
fic into Berlin had cracked was 
raised in speculation ' last night 
when the texts of Robertsoll's 
:llirst ~wo notE\IA I,tio ~okolovsky 
were made public. 

Firemen and Enginemen (inde
pendent) said "mediation board 
conferences to avert 1he strike 
have failed." 

The union originally had set 
March 31 lor the strike but post
poned the walkout for the media
tion .poard conferences. 

Both drew rebuffs from Sokol
vsky. 

JERUSALEM (iP). - Jewish 
fighters yesterday stormed and re
captured Kastei, the most Iought~ 
over village in Palestine, in a new 
drive for control of the Tel 4'\viv
Jersusalem highway, a Jewish 
agency spokesman announced. 

The victory restored to Hagan
ab, the Jewish militia, positions 
lost Thursday during a determ
ined Arab attack in which the 
Arabs' Judean army commander 
was killed. 

Aims Program 
At 'Communist 
'(onlspiracy' Paul Hoffman Sworn In, Begins ECA Work 

WASHINGTON ~A') - A pro- WASHINGTON (JPj _ Paul C. 
gram providing for criminal pros- Hoffman, new boss of ECA, 
ecution of Communist party lead- Thursday began setting up a staff 
ers for conspiracy against the U. to get the !multi-billiollJ dollar 
S. government was approved ye8- European recovery program into 
terday by the house un-American operation. 
activities committee. 

It would not outlaw the Com- Hoffman's most pressing prob-
munist party or any legitimate lem is to pick a deputy a~reeable 
political activity by the party. to both President Truman and the 

But it would require relistra- senate. Speculation included the 
tion ot Communist front organ1- names of Ferdinand EI)!rstadt, 

New York banker, and Richard zations with the government. 
The main feature of the pro- F. Allen, a Red Cross administra

gram would expand the 1940 tor, tor the job. 
Smith act which makes It illegal Although Hoffman has 5,000 job 
to kl.1owingly and Willfully advo- appliclltions available for study, 
cate overthrow ot the government officials expect him to depend in
by force and violence. itially on the state department for 

The n.w plan would make It il- k~y assistants. 
legal to knowln,ly and willfully Congress, in voting $5,300,000,
advocate the government'. over- 000 to help 16 western European 
throw by any means "for the pur- countries help t"emselves, ruled 
pose of subverting the interest ot that the project should be rUI\ by 
the U. S. to that ot a foreiln Com- an agency independent of the state 
munist power." department, even though the state 

What the committee approved department is the only one with a 
yesterday were recommendations sizable groUP ot workers famiJiar 
ot a subcommittee on legilllation with Europe's economic problems. 
headed by Rep. Nixon (it-CaUl.), The senate suspended its rules 
It did not okay uA apeclflc word- Wednesday to confirm Hoffman 
Ing of any bills. That will be done as the $20,000 a year recovery ad-
next weekt ___ '"-_____ 1 awultra\Or,. 

Hoffman Sworn In as Foreig" Aid Administrator 
~lUel J .. Uoe VlDJon Ped~ CereIDOIl,: 'fr1uDaa Watch. .. ·. It .. 
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AAU. Dec.lares Murray Wier Professional 
Wilkinson, Melcalfe, Spencer I 
.Affecled by Board Decision 

* * * * * 

• By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sporta Editor 

F)1turc basketball playing for 
!'furray Wier, Iowa's all-Amed
CNl, will be in the profeui.onal 
ranks following the ruling yester
dAY of the Iowa amateur athletic 
union which declared the Musca
Une red-head a professional. 

"Murray Wier became a profes
sional at Muscatine Wednesday 
when he accepted a new automo
bile, a government bond and a 
fountain pen set," Vic Young, 
chairman of the state AA U regis
tration committee. stated yester
day. _ 

basket which tied the regulation 
game at 59-all with 40 seconds to 
go and sent it into an overtime. 

Herb Wilkinson ~owed his 
usual form by adding 13 points to 
the Wier stars' cause, while Oz
zie Lane led th Des Moines out
lit with 10 markers. 

~eturn Sutherland Hom.:; 
CAIRO, ILL. (JP)-A party of of

ficials ot the Pittsburgh Steelers 
football team plans to return Jock 
Sutherland, their coach, to his 
home by plane. 

Previously, however, the spon
sc5rs ot the Murray Wier day in 
Muscatine had said It was airight 
for Wier to accept the gifts. It 
lIIIould not hinder his amateur 
standing. Under this assumption, 
the 21-year-old Iowan took the 
1948 Chevrolet convertible and the 
other presents from his admirers 
and had no idea of his profession
al standing until ,the AAU stepped 
in following an exhibition bas
ketball game in Des Moines 
Thursday night. 

Sutherland spent a comfortable 
day in the hospital here w41ere 
he has been a patient since Wed
nesdAy night. The 59-year-old vet
eran coach was found in a dazed 
condition near Bandana, Ky. 

Todd Leads Masters 
AUGUSTA, GA. (JP) - Harry 

Todd. a gangling young pro who 
has won only one event of any 
importance, yesterday paced ilhe 
classy field in the 12th annual 
Masters golf tournament by a 
stroke at the halfWay paint with 
a 139. 

NOBODY KNOWS THE TROUBLE - Murray Wier sits In his new 1048 convertible which stirred up 
an amateur-profcsslonal controversy. Wier was declared Ineligible lor further amateur competition by 
the Iowa AAU after receiving an automobile, a $500 saVings bond and a. $300 engraved pen and pencil 
set. He was given the gilts by the townspeople of l\lu£caUne anti Iowa at Murray Wier day Wednesday. 

"They told me In Musca.tlne 
that It was alrl,ht to acoept the 
car," Wier s a I d yesterday. 
"They didn't give me the car 
lor my athletlo ability but lor 
getUng the town national pub
llolty." 

Braclley I)efeaf,~ ' Hawks 
Iowa Oulhils Fo~; 
DiMarco Gets 3 Hits 

in the eighth while the Hawks 
were picking LIP theil' other mark
ers in the fi fth and eighth innings. 

The big blow for Bradley wa 

But Wier didn't seem down
hearted over the ruling yesterday 
and had no plans to give the car 
back as was the case of Barbara 
Ann Scott-, Canadian figure skater. 
Miss Scott had accepted an auto
mobile from her hometown ad
mirers last year and gave it back 
aftel' AAU authorities told her she 
would be classified as a profes
sional if shc kPft the car. 

Todd, 31, pro at the Northwood 
club in Dallas, Tex., fired a five 
under par 67 on the 6,800-yard 
National countlj" club course for 
the best round ot the two days 
play. ~ 

a home run by Catcher Robert
PEORIA-Iowa' baseball Hawk- son. Lyle Ebner, Keith Kafer 

eyes outhit Bradley yesterdaY but and Di.J\Iarco hit doubles for 
Teachers Down Cyclones fell before the Techml!n, 6-3. The 

Hawks pounded out ten hits, three thc Hawkeyes. Bob Smith, Eb-
CEDAR FALLS, IA. (JP) - A of them by Pilcher Al DiMarco, to ner aJ;1d Kafcr picked up two 

seventh inning rally gave the Iowa Bradley's eight. hits each for Iowa. 
State teachers college baseball Iowa scored (jrst in the first The game was loosely played, 
team a, 7-2, victory over the Iowa half of the third inning, getting with each team committing four 
State Cyclones here yesterday. one run, but Bradley came back errors. Thc real difference be-

"I have no intentions to give 
the car back. After all, I'll never 
get anollier one that easily and 
rm certainly going ,to keep it." 

It was the Panthers' opening in their half to pick up two mark- tween the two teams lay n the 
game, and the third loss for Iowa I ers . Bradley added one in the I malter of men left on bases. The 
Stale. fourth, two in the fifth and one Hawks had 10 men stranded to a 

~lfected by AAU Ruling 
Ned year Wier wiU prollably '0 Into professional basketball 

"If I gel the right offer." So 
far six play-for-pay teams are 
In.terested In securing his serv
lees but Murray had previously 
warded ~hem oft by telling them 
he plaaned tl) go Into AA U ball, 
)lreaumably with the Oakland 
SltlJlers. Oakland is the same 
team which Iferb WilkinSon pet
formed willi during the latter 
part ot this past season. 
But Murray also indicated that 

1he 'pro teams are going to have 
to come to him with a good con
Itract and a "fat" bonus or he will 
,.~ sign. To date he has received 
oft~rs from two west coasl pro
tesIonal teams, the Oakland Mo
hawks and the San Francisco 
49'ers. 

HERB WnJDNSON "RED" METCALFE JACK SPENCER 

~ addition, three National ~s
kethaU league teams, Sheboygan, 
Indianapolis and Tri-Cities, have 
dropped feelers. Murray also re
marked that he had received an
otper offer but forgot ithe name 
of the team. 

• • • Mock Werr-ied 'About Pitching 
MeanwhJle, t., e statui 01 By J~CK HAN)) probablY the best in the league. 

~r~ WllkblSon, who pla.yed LA (JP" h t d th -
wl~h the Wier all-stars in Ilea -CLEARW AlTER, F . , - Ferris Fain, w 0 repor e IS 

Moines Thursday, wa.s .lui un- Connie Mack is mildly dislurbed week after a series of knee opera
known allhou,h some authorl- aQout the s10w start of his Phila- tions, wasted little time getling in
ties said that he wa.s deflnltely delphia Athh!tics' pitchers. Witil to action at first base. When he's 
barred from further AAU com- opening day ' approaching, only ready for full time duty, Rudy 
pet4&ion. Pllil Marchildon has approached Yor)l: , picked up as a free agent, 
, his 1947 form. will be relegated to pinch hitting 
The AAU ruling concerning the . 

"Our pitcrnng should be better chores. Pete Suder at second, situatjon says that any players t h d H k than last year," 5Bid Mack, "but Eddie Joost a sort an an who perform with or against an- . d h ld right now it isn't. Bill McCahan Majesti at tIlir, all 0 overs, other player who is designat~d as It Id had trouble with his arm. Whert round out the in e . a professional, as in the case of 
Wier, they too will be classed as w~ tinally got the right kind of a Skeeter Webb, signed after De-
professionals tor further compe- day for him he looked very bad troit dro!?ped him, wili be a utili-
tit,ion. against the St. Louis Cardinals. ty man. 

Dick Fowler, 100, hasn't come 
However, Herb was rather un- along as fast as we hoped. 

concerned with the whole deal 
yesterday. He said I!.hat nbne ot t~e I Everybody. talk, a.bout our 
pla,yers on the two teams, the pUebln,- stall. I hope they are 
Dei Moines all-stars and .wier's rlcht. Fellows Uke McCahan, . 
quintet, knew that Wier was a Ji'owJ.er and Joe Coleman should 

be beUer with aDlIl.her year's 
P10(essiQnal until yes!erdiY'S an- experience. We have a treat 
nouncement. )'oune lefthanded prospect In 

The AAU authoriUes In Des Lou BrIIIl but we hope to briDJ 
~In~s could Jusl ha.ve e.NU, him along slowly. We planned 
tql~ the players of boUt t~1D8 to I~ him ret a start on reUe, 
pr,tPr to, ~e ,ame t~at any COIl1- but YOU can't tell now. I, we 
pt4Uon \\fiija or a.ra.lAa& Wier e'on~,nu~ to hav'e inuble, he 
-:C!~ make them a.IJ ltand In ... Irbt have to sWi rIIht 
'~""'fesslonal claM.· The MlJ ---

I awa~." 
c to wa ~ unUI Uae ,ame wu siow .s tart or no, most of the 

Barney McCoskY in left, Sam 
Chapman in cenler and Elmer Va-
10 in right is the lirst string out
field . 

Last Times Tanite 
THE YEARLING 

SATUROAY 

o Hold SUI , 

Bowling Fin~ls 
Theta Xi meets Quadrangle D 

Monday night for the all-univer
sity bowling crown. Both teams 
have defeated the other member 
of the round-robin tourney, Lo
yola House. Quad D, with a sea
son's rccord of 11-4 wilC be out 
to stop a 'I'heta Xi team that has 
averaged over 800 in its last 11 
games. 

Semi-Cinals in the all-univer
sity volleyball playoffs are Mon-

:ENDS 

mere lhree for Bradley. 
Kafer scored all lhree runs lor 

the Hawkeyes. 
Jowa (3) AB 11.11 J:IBrad (6) AB II. II E 
Smith. If 6 0 ~ OIAshley. cf 3 0 1 0 
Erlck'n cf 4 0 0 OIRobt'on , c 4 I 1 0 
xBrowne 1 0 0 0IBjOrk·n. ss 4 1 1 0 
Tedore, rf 5 0 0 0 FrIed 'h. 2b 3 I 0 I 
Ebner. e 4 0 2 OIB'hrens. Ib 4 0 2 3 
Dltt'er , 2b 4 0 0 l lRlcci. 3b 4 0 0 0 
McC"ly. AS 4 0 1 JIGarber. rf 3 I J 0 
Schulz, Ib 3 0 Oilstone, 11 2 0 0 0 
Kafer, 3b 3 3 2 0 Manker. p 3 2 2 0 
DIM'co. P 3 0 3 I I 

----I 
Tolals 3/1 3 10 ~ I Tol.1I SO 6 8 4 
Score by Innings: 

Iowa ................. _. _ .. 001 010 01()-..;1 
Bradley ..... __ .......... . 002 120 Olx-6 

xBounced out lor Erickson In 9th. 
RUns balled In : SmIth, DIMarco, Ash

ley, Robertson 2, Behrens, Manker. Two 
base hits: Ebner. Kaler, DIMarco. Home 
runs : Robertson. Saorillccs: DIMarco. 
Stone Friedrich. Double play.: Manker 
toltobertson to Behrens, Bjorkman to 
Frlc<irlch t.o Behreos._ Left on bases: Iowa 
10, Bradley 3. Bases on balls: olC Manker 
3. oft DIMarco 1. Struck out by Manker 6, 
by DIMarco 3. Wild pItch : DIMarco. Um
pires: Brown, Burger. Time of game: 
1 :52. 

day when Sigma Pbl Jl:psilon plays 
South Hawkeye and Hillcrest r 
meets Quadrangle E. In the quar
ter-final games Friday, South 
Hawkeye whipped Loyola House, 
15-1 , 15-], Hillcrest C edged Law 
Commons S , 15-11, 14-16, and 15-
4, and Quad E beat Phi Alpna 
Delts, 16-14, 15-11 Sigma Phi 
Epsilon advanced on a bye. 

The university's intramural of
fice released the following spring 
sports schedule: 

SOFTBALL 
Enlrles arc due Tue$day, April 13. and 

play be~lns Thursday. AprU 15. Play 
will be I~ round-robin tournamenL. wIth 
leagues havIng eight or mor~ enh·les be
Ing dIvided Into sectIons. SecUon win 
ners will be scheduled In a play olI for 
the lealnle champIonship. 

GOLF 
SOcial Iraternlly tournament May I 
SouUl Quad-Gables-Law Commons 

tournament May l 
Hillcrest tournament May 15 
Married stlldents league tournament 

May 15 
Quadrangle toun1ament May 15 
ProIesslonal fraternity tournament May 

15 
Town league tournament May 15 
AU-universIty golf champion May 22 

TENNIS 
Entries arc due Tuesday. April 13. and 

play IIcglns Monday, April 19 
TRACK 

The SocIa l fraternity track meet will 
be held Monday and Wednesday, May 3 
and 5. Hlllerest. professIonal fraternIty, 
married studonts, SOuUl Quad -Gables
Law Commons. and Town league tourna
ments will be held Tuesday and Thurs
day. May 4 and 6. 

OANOEING 
The distance will be from Park brldllc 

to Ihe Iowa avenue bridge. 
Ma, 1ft 

4:30 Hillcrest league 
~:15 Quadr,"gle I'¥'gue 

~hy 11 • 
4:30 MarrIed students' league 
S:lS SOuth Quad-Gabl -Law Conunons 

ICBl!ue 
Mar 1ft 

4:30 SocIal Iratemlty i.ague 
III",. l3 

"'30 "fawn league 
5:15 ProCessional fraternllY league 

M"l' 14 
5:j)O AU -unIversity champloMhlp 
EntrIes will be limited to canoes plac· 

Ing I1rs1" nnd second Ihe league J;lIe.s. 

c~le~ before U took It, olher clubs in the American league 
cq~ 01 .etlon. would rush to Mack's door if they 
T~o other Iowa stars of the knew they c;ould buy one of .his 

19l7-4~ season also played with regular pitchers. The New York 
WI~'8 squad. They were Jack Yankees and Cleveland Indians 
S~cer ot Davenport, captain of made overtures but could not pry 
th~ Hawkeye basketball team, and loose a starter. Cleveland did get 
r.tr>q~d Metcalfe of Calvert City, reUe[ Hprler Ru~s Christbpher. 

~APIIOL Starts 
SUNDAY 

I~GlflIAtJVE MOVIE A 
cZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Ky, first-string center for the The A's head north witt, only 
filjlt lIelnester of the campaign. 23 players so they will haVe no 

One of the Des Moines players, worries about cuttjng down' by 
E'{ Cocl)rane, had plans to com~ mid May. They're down to bed 
to Iqwa next year. Cochrane was rock right now With nine pitchers, 
a~s~bl in basketball at Des three catchers, seven infielders 
MfHtJ~ Tech high school last y!!ar and six outfielders. -
ariIJ ·had atjended Drake univer- ~k fIIUJ'M on MarchU,d!'fl, 
sit¥ ~or one semester. FoWler ~abaa and CoIeiiiiri 

• • • all st&Hen wUb ONI"Schelb luId 
~ 'Yler aU-"'rs defea¥d 

.. ~ lIJpiMl sta" •• ~ fA' 
all overllme TblU'llllay qht and 
pIa,ecl another lame M CecIN" 
&aplda Iaa& DilhL. • 
Wier scored 24 points in ·the 

overtime thriller and tallied the 

1J~[ . u poqIIlUJ' PM. 8)0 
D~ wiIl.llt re.Je~ecl rei 
IIPOt duty whenever his arm Is 
read,. AJUI tile ballpea ril;he 
lD&IIDed by Boll .8avare anct 
Ale.- KellDer. - -. , 
Buddy ROlar is the no. 1 catcher, 

• M"TJiiJt-UO . 
p~ 

-pl,US-

LAUREL & HARDY 
In - SAPS AT SEA 

• 9E~E" AUTRY 
GOLD MINE IN TBz-SKY 

I t 

A MAN'S Qq ... A WOMAII'S IlESlIIl! .EII! 
An ec.tal;, llary of LOVE ' 

~ 
~ 

~~. ~e In tJs~" ,. 
. 'I\P- Complete EiIrIfSh

' -'!fttet 

Taking 

Time Out 
=====With Buck Turnbull=====.i 

They meddled with the wrong man 
The higher-up officials of the University of Michigan decid-ed to 

mess with the' wrong gentleman when they stepped into the aUairs 
of Fritz Crisler, athletic director and football coach. Crisler is not 
only quttting as football coach but is expected to turn in his resigna
tion as head of the athletic department later this month. 

Cri ler's decision to leave the Wolverine school came when univer
sity officials began sticking their fingers in the actions of campus 
athletics. 
All repor.ts to the contrary, Crisler had no intentions of leaving his 

head coaching job three months ago when the Wolves came horde 
triumphantly from their Rose Bowl victory. Neither did he have any 
idea that he would be yielding hi s post of athletic director Which he 
has held for the past eight years. 

But as the situation now stands in Ann Arbor, Crisler will be on 
his way out to accept a business position in the very I\ear future. His 
formal resignation will be presented at the next Board of Regents 
meeting, which falls at the end 
of .April. 
Crisler had coached football at 
Michigan for the last 10 years, 
10 very happy and productive 
years for Michigan football 
teams. Fritz had molded the 
Wolverines into one of the pow
ers of the nation. Following the 
Rose Bowl win over Southern 
California New Year's Day, 

. 49-0, Michigan was voted No. 1 
team in the country by thoe 
Associated Press. 
Michigan's athletic system far 

out-distanced rival schools, mostly 
through the work of Crisler. Its 
athletic department is sell-sup
porting. Football gate receipts 
build the stadiums, fieldhouses and 
other physical properties. 

Therefore, the athletic depart
ment has developed a sense of 
independence which is seen no
where else on the Michigan cam- ' 
pus. 

received several vcry enticing 
offers from businellS concerns In 
Detroit and Chicago. 

"Fritz knew he wou1dn't get 
anywhere with the boys on the 
hill (meaning the top university 
oIlicia ls) ," declared an associate. 
"Naturally, he wanted to build 

Cards Wallop 
Mobile, 8·2 
Musial Homers 

MOBILE, ALA. (JP) - The SI. 
Louis Cardinals took an easy 8· 
to-2 victory yesterday over ute 
Mobile Bears, 1947 champions 01 
the Southern association. Cardi· 
nal shortstop Marty Marion, who 
has had some knee trouble, play
ed the whole game. 

The Cardinals jumped on Pete 
Mondorff with a four-run splurge 
in the first, and loafed on through 
for a total of 15 hits, one a 390-
foot homer by Stan Musial 

Gerald Staley scattered four hils 
during his five innings in the bolt 
for St. Louis, and then Ken Burk. 
hart gave up only two in a three. 
inning stint. The game was call
ed aHet' the eighth so the Cardi· 
nals could ca tch a train for Hous
ton. 

Reds Belt Braves, 13·4 
FLORENCE, s.C. (JP) - The 

Cindnnati Reds blijUed Johnny 
Sain; the Boston Braves' ace 
righthander, for 10 of their 17 
hits during the first three innings 
here yesterday while romping to 
a 13-4 victory. 

The barrage against Sain to
taled 18 bases for nine runs. Dur
ing thjlt onslaught, Hank Sauer 
belted a homer and a double and 
Virgil Stallcup banged out a 
three-bagger. 

Righthander Howie Fox held 
the Braves scoreless for seven in
nings and then was relieved by 
&.e,erett Lively. Earl Torgeson 
bel'~ij that righthander for a two
on .• omer in the eighth and Jeff 
Heath hit him for the circvit in 
the ninth. 

Crisler had p1ans to improve the Cubs 6, Browns 2 
Michigan set-up even more than 
its present status. He had drafted DALLAS, TEX. tJP) - Han k 
broad plans of expanding the Borowy became the first Chicago 
athletic plant to conform with the Cubs pitcher to go the full nine 
overwhelming post-war enroll- innings yesterday and he sbowed 
ments. his old-time form in bealing thl!' 

St. Louis Browns, 6 to 2. 
Crisler's first move was to be FRITZ CRISLER B h k d th B 

the building at a golf clubhouse . or~wy . c ec e e rowns 
WIth SIX hils anti one earned run 

to replace the old one burned something that would stand a~ a and was not scored on until lhe 
down several years ago. In years mark to his years on the campus. eighth. He issued but one pass. 
past It had been customary to II I H .. . . 

k th f tb 11 d t t th · That that is all out now. e rerelvcd fme SUPPOlt, espeCl' 
ta e e 00 a squa ou 0 IS I II [ H I J re l · t . 
I bh th F ·d . ht f While Crisler ga.ve attention a y rom a e coa m cen er-c u ouse e rJ ay DIg 0 a field 

home game to k:e~ the players to his outside interests in Detroit 1;--· __________ _ 
away from the mlllIDg ci:owds of and Chicago, Ite also began to" . ' " 
well wishers t th M' hi thl tl d t Doors Open 1.15 P. m. -. sc C 10 gan a e c epar-

So Crisler reasoned that it would ment in good stead by apDoint
be a good idea to equip the club- ing Be1l1;ie Oosterbaan as head 
hOll se with bedrooms and a din- football coach. 
ing room. University officia1s 
reasoned vice versa. 

The higher-ups stripped .the 
bedrooms and dining room from 
the plans ahd said in effect that 
there was no need for them. Cris
ler took the side of the athletic
planners, saying that in their opin
ion it was a necessity. 

And after all, said the athletic
planners, we would like very 
much to go through with our 
original plans since the total cost 
will fome from the athletic de
partment. 

This was just one ot the areas 
of lIisagreement which made 
Crisler decide to go 'Oui and look 
for new employment. He had 

"I have no doubts about Ben
nie," Crisler told a friend. "He will 
make a wonderful record for 
Michigan ." 

Crisler also cnQse to get out of 
the Wolverine set-up as soon as 
possible so the university will 
have ample time to pick his suc
cessor before school ends in June. 

S7 Crisler leaves one of the 
top football jobs in the country 
at one of .the top athletic institu
tions. He has built an enviable 
record over thc years and has 
brought in athletic material which 
will keep the Wolves at the head 
of the winners fOI' quite awhile 
to come. 

PLUS ,. 
Screen Bna" 
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Late New. 

tdifidij 
NOW! NOW! 

hO\\ls-1:30-4:00-6:30 \ " 
!::OO-hFea.ture 9:30 p. m." 

ACTION - PACKED \ 
Romantic Adventurel 

I'lus 

\ Hit- k, A Slick And A Chick 
"Color Carloon" 

Worlds I.atc News 
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Garden Area 
1o Be Ready 
for Planting 

Elks Exalted Ruler 
Announces Newly 
Appointed OHiters 

John P. Kelly, exalled ruler of 
Iowa City Elks lodge No. 590, an
nounced new appointive officers 
and commHtees at installation 

The married students' garden ceremonies Wednesday evenlng. 
area should be ready for planting Appointive officers included 
by Monday, Don Sonius, chairman Dr. E. C. Patton, esquiJ;e, Forrest 
of the UMSO garden committee L. Allen, chaplain, James R. Bax
aMounced yesterday. tel', inner guard, Edward F. Rate, 

The garden area, a one-and- chief ju tice, and Guy Ogle, 01'

one-half aCre section at the cor- gnnist. 
nff of F'erson avenue and Park Committees announced by Kelly 
road, was donated to the married were Leo J. Kaclgihn, Gus A. 
studenb by the university for Pusateri and Sig N. Nelson, house; 
planting purposes. A. W. Ullrich and Harold Gatton, 

Sonius said the area has already' country club house; C. J. Strub, 
been fertilized, plowed and )1ar- Howard P. Jacobs, Waldo Geiger, 
rowed, but has not yet been stak- W. J . Buchele and F. P. Schone, 
ed off inlb individual plots. The social; J ames Aldous, Willi.!lm 
garden committee plans to divide Hoffelder and Ar·thur Younkln, li
the garden into 150 plob<, each 20 brary. 
by 20 leet squa're, over the week- W. J. Barrow and William R. 
end, Hart, necrology ; C. C. Ries, pub-

"The gardeners will be notified llicity; L. E. Clark, Harold D. 
through the mail of their individ- Evans, S. L. Duncan, and C. A. 
ual plot assignments," Sonius said. Boyle, flag day; 1. J . Barron, 

A map wi,ll be posted in the I F~~n.k Sewall and LeRoy Hanson, 
m,rried students hOUl'ing office at l vIsIting; D. W. Edwards, E. J. Ber
IMRiverside. ,park to.-llssist garde- wick, Hans Koebel, memorial day; 
ners in locating their plots. Earl Y. Sangster, John Wilson, L. 

The committee li sted the follow- R. Beals, and W. H. Olson, labor 
in, rules to govern the married day picinic. 
students' farming activities: H. S. Ivie, Elmer M. Dewey, and 

Driving (lass 
Plans AI Cily 
High Dropped 

Lack of a qualified driving in
structor h~s caused City high 
school to abandon plans for a 
driving course this sprlng, Princi
pal Ralph Austermitier has an
nounced. 

Severa 1 cars were offered a bO\lt 
two months ago by local car dea
lers for use in the driving course. 
However, it is necessary to have 
a certified driving instructor to 
take students out for lessons. 

Austermiller said that a course 
for driving instructors is being put 
on in Cedar Rapids this spring. 
It slarts today and will be held 
every Saturday tor five weeks. 
However, no one has volunteered 
to take the training, Austermiller 
said. A Cily high leacher would 
be preferred as the instructor in 
the proposed coun;e, he added. 

Plans for a driving coUrse at 
City high school have not been gi
ven up completely. Austermiller 
expressed hope that students 
would have the opportunity to 
take driving le::sons next faU. 

Fredi 
Fredericks 
f,ngaged 

MR. AND MRS. LUTHER B. FREDERICKS, Ogden, announce the 
engagemeJ1t and approachillK marriage of their daUghter, Freell, 
to Douglas H. Lydy, son of Mr. and Mr's. Harry Lydy, Toledo, Ohio. 
The wedding will take place June 13 at the lmmanuelLutheran 
church, Otrden. Miss Fredericks was I'radua.ted from Ol'den blah 
scJlOol and a ttended the University ot Washlneton, Seattle. Wash. 
She is a senior in the University of Iowa college of liberal arts. 
Mr. Lydy wa "aduated from Scott high school in Toledo and 
attended Bob Jones university, Cleveland, Tenn., wh-ere he was & 

member of PI Gamma Delta, social fraternJty. Be Is now employed 
by the Na.tiona.l Life Insurance comptmy In Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Advises Teaching in ,China she declared. "Housing is scarce, 
transportation is difficult, 100d is 
short and you don't always get 
your pay check." By PAUL LUCKINBILL 

Girls, why stay in America and 
teach "unappreciative" students 
when China offers adventure Bnd 
an opportunity to lead a Hrurged" 
life? 

That is what Miss Frances E. 
Merrill, former secretary to the 
president of Boone University, Wu 
Chang, Chlna, thought when she 
sailed for China in 1922. 

Now head of the secretariat 
science department at Drake uni
versity, Des Moines, Miss Merrlll 
WBS here Thw:aday to talk on 
"Business Teacher Training" at 
the businesa careers conference. 

In China from 1922 to 1927, 
Miss Merrill said there is a great 
demand for American teachers In 
Chinese schools. They need not 
know the Chinese lanlUage, she 
explained, for practically all of 
the students have had eight yeaTS 
of English by the time they reach 
college. 

However, you should be wllllnil 
to learn the language or "you will 
lose contact with the people," she 
said. 

"Chinese students are notorious
ly hard workers," she added, 
"learning for learning's sake Is 
venerated." For this reason, teach
ers get more satisfaction out of 
teaching in Chinese schools than 
in American schools "where learn

FRANCES E. MERRILL 

fact." 
If you want to teach in China, 

Americans should have a supply 
of money from this side of the 
ocean, according 10 Miss Merrill, 
to make certain you'll have 
enough money. 

"There's nearly always a war 
on or a flood," she sald, "so ad
venture wllI not be lacking." Some 
of the student political organJza
tions provided added excitement 
too. 

In 1925, the National Students 
union organized demonstrations 
against the British and Japanese, 
she said. British troops fired OD 

the stUdents which resulted in a 
tremendous movement agalnsj 
foreigners in China, she explained 

Students interested in working 
In China can get more inlormatlon 
from the Chinese embassy in 
Washington, D. C., Miss Merrill 
said, or from the natlonal head 
quarters of their church. 

The moisture of the human eye 
you'll have to put up with "a is capable of killing most germs 
rugged" lile" and "uncertainty," which might cause inflammation. 

HAYE YOU 1. Use the paths-do not lake Kenneth E. . Greene, lapsstion; 
shortcuts across your neighbor's Walter S~~mldt and Charl~s E. 
garden. Mott, audltmg; Frank Volknnger, 

Little or no credit will be given 
for the course. Time would be 
taken from students' study hours 

--- I ing is considered 81 a matter of 

J Don't grow tall vegetables Matt Mattes, Rudolph , Prybll and 
along the edge of your plot. Robert DavIS, Decoration day;. D. 

3. Keep your children out uf W. EQwal'ds and I ., J . Borts, SPill-
olher gardens. ach De~bY, and Vern W. Bales, 

•. Keep your garden weeded. Fred W. Kent and Walter. Kelly, 
"Additi6nal rules will be made country CI~b gr~ns . 

and pa;led whenever H seems New ~fflce!s lDstalled at the 
necessary" Soniu sa'd ceremoDles lDcluded ' Kelly, H. 

" ' S l. Kenneth Cline, leading knight, Dr. 
Gardeners should report aU W'll ' W d 1 I k . ht F . Itt Rbi lam ar, oya DIg , ran-

VIO a Drs o. 0 ert Van Horne, cis Graham lecturing knight Ray 
UMSO preSident, or to a member SI t 't Gl R 'G ' f f th g d 'tt " S· ava a, secre ary, enn . n-
o . e" ar en conuru ee, O~1Us fith, treasurer, Oharles K. Hurd, 
saId. I.I too many comp:al~t:; tiler, and H a I.' 0 I d Clearman, 
al'!! receIved about any certalD lD- l\Kath· M tt d D I W It 
W'dl' . .,. IS aesan ae e, 

VI ua, actlOn WIll be taken." trustees. 
John Welser, member of the 

garden committee, said the com
mittee was working on arrange
m~nls to supply water for he 
aJ'jla. The 'gardeners, however, 
will have to furn ish t!'teir own 
seeds and equipment. 

, ROTC To Hold 
Open House Toda y 

Hillel Foundation Ie» 
Hold Annual ParenTs' 
Day Banquet Sunday 

The fourth annual Parents' Day 
banquet of the Hillel foundation 
will be held tomol'l'ow at 5:30 
p. m. in the Rose room of the Ho
tel Jeffeson. Students and their 
parents and guests are invited. 

Dr. ArthUr N. Lelyveld, Clncin
The University military depart- nail, Ohio, national director of the 

menl will hold open -house today Hillel foupdation, will speak on 
a\ the armory in the field house "The Campus Joins in the QlIest 
from 9 a. m. until noon. for Values." 

Tours will be conducted by ad- Prof. Judah Goldin, director of 
'lanced ROTC students showing the Iowa City Hillel foundation, 
e<\uipment and teaching fa cilitiC'.l , will present the Hillel key to the 
~nd introducing personnel. most active people in Hillel dur-
. AI) available equi~ment will be ing the past year. rrhese peo!JlE: 

dIsplayed an~ a new mfantry wea- will be selected by G~ ..Jin and for
/lOll, a reCOIlless nfle, will be mer holders of the Hillel key. 
shown. The depattment has two Reservations may be made by 
of these, a 57 mm and a 75 mm. contacting Evelyn White book, 412 
The smaller gun f.lres ~ shell more I Garden street. Committee mem
than Iwo .lnches In diameter and I,bers for the banquet include Betty 
Ci.n be fIred from the .shoulder Barad and Anita Schiller, decora
With the acc~racy o~ a rlile . tions; Arline Saltzman, program, 

Accuracy IS o~tal~ed through and Herb Holland publicit. ' f 

use of a telescopIc SIght. The 75 ' y 
mm gun is fired from a light ma
chine gun tripod and employs two 
gunners. It can be carried by 
(our men. 

Recoil of the weapons is avoided 
by U!ing a perforated breach" 
whiCh lets explosive gases escape 
rearward as the bullet is .being 
shot forward . There is an exten
sive danger area immediately be
hind the gullli. .. 
Students at U-High 
To Hold Dance Tonight 

Freshman students at Univer
sity high school ""iii hold a dante 
called "The Freshman Farago" t,o
nighi from 8 to 11 p.m . in the 
school gym. 

Schaefer To Discuss 
Hitler's Rise to Power 

Prof. Kurt Schaefer of the geo
graphy department will discllss 
"German Politics and Hiller's Rise 
to Power" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
room 207 Schaeffer hal l. 

Delta Phi Alpha, honorary Ger
man fraternity, will sponsor the 
lecture, as:cording to Prof. Fred 
Fehling of the German depart
ment. 

. Exc;lusively At 

BREMERS 

--------------------------------------for the driving lessons. 

Austel'miller mentioned the P . I 
need for an open field with an ersono 
obstacle cotlree provided for drlv-1 Notes 
iug classes. --------__________________ _ 

Cars used in the course are 
equipped with dual controls by the 
Iowa Motor club. Forty-five 
such cars are being u'£ed at the 
present time in 20 Iowa schools. 
Last June only two high schools 
had dual control cars for driver 
training courses. 

To Vole for 
Mortar Bo'ard 

Ann Koons, A4, 'Bloomfield, is Walter, Muscatine, and 
visiting friends in Maquoketa this Budiselich. Des Moines. 
weekend. 

Delores 

Barbara Moldenhauer, Charles 
City, is having as her weekend 
guest, Elaine Artes, a former Un
iversity of Iowa student, also from 
Charles City. 

Eloise Hakes, A3, Laurens, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mitchell, 
Adel, arrived yesterday to visit 
lheir daughter, Blythe, Cot, and 

Zeta Tau Alpha p1"cdge otricers 
recently elected are Ruth Hassel- their son, James, A3. 
man , Pl'esiden t; Marion PIeiffer, 
vice-president and social chalr- Elmer Flood, A2, Cedar Fa lis, 
man ; Marjorie Hammer, secretary; has been elected Interfraternity 
Doris Pietsch, treasurer and Mary 

Ele,ction to Morlar Board, hon- K. Cuddy, song diteclor. 
orary society for senior women, I ---

council's representative to Student 
council, according to an annOun

Des cemenl by Fred Slines, president 
Wa- of Interlraternily council. 

will be held Tuesday, April 20, in Marjorie Gutfreund, AI , 
lhe River r~om of Iowa Union, Moines, will spend today in 
Elizabeth Dickinson, president, II terloo. 
has anounced. ---

Names of 160 eligible women A son, Paul Allred , weighing 8 
are designated by a star and post- !pounds, 14 ounces, was bo~n Wed
ed with the other juniors on a Jist ' nesday night to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
outside the office of student af- Lommasson, 1216 Rochester ave
fairs, University hall. All junior Due, at the University hospitals. 
women listed may vote for twen-I ---
ty candidates. Mary Pitzenbergcr, A3, and 

From tne candidates, Mort~r Jeanne Cone, C3, are spending the 
Board members will selec t no less weekend at their hom es in Water

Matthew Bu~ksbalm, C3, Mar
shalltown, Burton Lipshutz, C4, 
and Robert Lipshutz, C3, both of 
Sioux City, will represent Phi Ep
sllon Pi fraternity this weekend at 
the Big Nine conclave of the or
ganization at Northwestern uni
versity, Evanston, IU. 

Nancy 'Brown, Earlham, will 
spend the weekend in Chicago. than five and not more than 100. 

twelve for membership. An-i 
nouncement wiU be made at tap- Pat Norris, Marcus, and Midge Weekend guests of Nancy Scurr, 
ping ceremonies during Mother's Smith, Edgewood, arc v isiting AI, at her home in Grinnell will 
day we~kend.. Mi$s Smith's home this weelcend . be Shirley Gibbons, and Elaine 
, ~andldates ar~ Judged on. ac-I --- I Pappas, both of Sioux City, and 

lIvltJes.and servIce to the ulllver- Spending the weekend at their Jackie Lagomarcino Davenport 
s~ty and must have an aceumula-

I 
respective homes arc Dorothy all Al. '. ' 

tJve grade point of 2.67. 
All junior women are urged to 

check the posted list to be sure 
their name is included. 

To Exhibit Wood Prints 
The graphic art department is 

showing an exhibition of contem
porary Japanese wood btock prinls 
in the print shop display cases at 

PHYSICIANS·SURGEONS 
"ake it a. Habit to Order Your Every Need From 

WOCHER'S 
The 110 yur firm t'Jat can supply anythlnr YOU need WHEN 
yoU need it. l"urgical Instruments, Medical and Hosvltal EquJD
menlo 

the art building. ' 
The prints were loaned from a 

local private collection and reflect 
traditional Japanese print tech- ' 
nique. Some of the prints contain 
as many as fifteen separate colors. 

The Max Wocher & Son Co. 
Russ Phebus, Representative 

;27 NorUI DUQuque t reet 

. , 

;) , 

., 

Pbene .3302 

• e :-;-

, , Chairmen of the dance commi l
tees include David Bane, decora. 
lions; Jim Blake, publicity; Louise 
Hagler, refreshments; Ann 'An
drews, program; Bea Diel'ks, en
tertai nm~nt, and Bill Nigg, clean
up. 

INSIDE • •• AND our ~ ... .. , 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 14th 

On Stage-In Person 
Curtain 8:15 p.m. 

GI.ORIA 

SWANSON 
ROBERT 

~ ALDA 
~~ 
_D~~f,we 
. . MAn. ORDERS 
PROMPTLY FILLED 
• MAIN FWOR • 

" •• f· ... O~ •• s.e6 

. ' BALCONY. 
N.n·.l.ll-4U ..... OII • ..,.1I8 

IItpt .. lIr •• ~r ••• ~. ''' ... pod on. 'lit,. f.r returD of 119""111 
• )1 · j, 

BOSTONIAN 

. ; 

. , 
I NewB for tbe 8wiIi .t, 
I foot~and fasbion! sOct.' . , 

, supple leather and two 
eyelilt lace mold thil l 

B08t-oniao Nor·Moc 
'Inuc1y to .rour loot! 

$10.95 ~ 

Marle GlUeHe 

.SCHOOL of DANCING· 

Ballel-Tap 

ClcnHS Now Forminq 

intervieW! will be .. Iven hi
d." Aprtl II, l! to 4 and Satur
day, Aprtl 10, 10 te 1l! at the 
CommanJ&r .. alldln.. R~re.· 

t10n Center. 

For loformatlon Can U811 

Seen Our 

VALUES! 

TODA V'S THE DAy· 

.... 

• r 

• 

.. 

(1 

THIS AFTERNOON Irs FREE! 

• 

SPRING FLING 
AII-Univrersity Dance 

Dancing 2-5 p.m. 

• Music by Bill Meardon 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION • 

If it's entertainment, laughs, and thrills 

.. you're , ~fter, come to the .. 1 

.I' . 
#,;. 

.f 

, 

JUI-CiUDpusCaraival 
, 'j. ~. • .. ~ 

I 

o HANCHER'S HAWKS vs. · THE DMN'S TEAM . 
Basketball as you've never lIoen it played beforel Prizes, courtesy of Racino'., 
Bremer'., Whetstone'.. . ' 

o THE CREEPERS' SWEEPSTAKES , , 

Abd the baby beau~ contest. Soo, th, young-or 'set in action. Prilea, courtesr 
of yetter'.. - . 

. o· 30 GAY, GLORIOUS, CAPTIVA TlNG ~ CONCESSIONS . I 
Sicleehows, Game. of SIdll and Mysteryl , 

o THRff HOURS OF DANC'~NG -'..: ": _ ... ~ .. 
" . ) ' 

9 til 12 ~. m . 
., 

. , . 
All THIS AT ' TI:IE I ~ 

~ . All-Campus CARftIVAL . . . , 

. Tonight, 7 'Til · 12 
j • 

AT THE FIELDHOUSE 
.w 

I • . 

Tickets 2sc, tax · incl. . On 'SC!le at the Gate 
6:3q p.m. 

.f 

t • 
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Napoleon Tried, City. Got It Des 'Moines Has , 

••• It Now 

, 

i ,. 

... 

(Dally Iowan Montage by Gail MYers and Speed Engelby) 

Iowa's Political Battle for Loca tion of Sta te Capital Began in Cow Pasture, Created Iowa City and Ended Up in Des Moines 
SuperJm.,osed on a Scene of the Approximate Looatlon 01 Napoleon, Iowa, Stands Old Capitol and the Present Capitol 

By MALCOLl'tl RODl\lAN 

-, ~ I ) you know Napuleon lost 
.... he battl t: for the 10wII. state 

.taU • 

*. 
ed to D6'l Moines. 

To narrate chronologically, the 
firs t settlement on the banks of 
th Jowa river was an American 
Pu cor/lpany trading post set up 

I he Yapolcon w(' are con· on the west bank in 1830. 
(. - Il d with Will; II. tOW11 011 the John Gilbert who ran the post, 
1, , ll river around 1837. It- became so su~cess!ul with his 
\ : . • located llpproximately two dealings with the Indians, he lSet 
I . , g south of wh/l.t is HuW Iowa up h is own !post in 1837 one mile 
l.· - south of what is now Iowa City. 

! _ Jdeon, Iowa, fough t to get On December 21. 1837, Johnson 

'.' st ,e capital for Johnson 
,(y, a !ighL complete wi th a 
thless ride against time. It 
shed when Iowa City be

l a r eality, and lost its last 
Ie when the l'apital was mov-

county was created by <the terri
torial legislatur of Wisconsin 
which controlled the territory of 
Iowa al that time. However, the 
news did not cross the frozen dis
tances during the hard winter and 
the settlers around Gllbert·s post 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
Z10. L VTHe RAN C"UIJRCIt 
\mlrit.~n Lul hera n Con ' e nt.) 

.. bUlen and Dloom ln,hm . treel. 
A . C. Proe hl, 1'1 lor 

ay. 9:15 ... m. Sunday ""h001. 9:30 
I ' udent B ible cI . 10'30 a m. 01. 

.ervl.... &:n11on: "My ,,"ather'. 
.... J." 2: p.rn.. Service alld Sunday 

I a l 51. John 'a Lutheran church, 
'11. Monda>,. 1·:iO p.nl. Adult In.em
IP "'...... Wedne.day. 7: 15 p .m . 

I' pracUc.e. 

T EN(jI.1SU L UTU fl RAN C nUKCIl 
t ed Lutheran Cbur cb In Ameri ea ) 
Uab_qu e a h d Jdllrkd tree' . 
.... ph M . Kru.ter. p •• Lor 

d ay, 8:30 .(.'m. ins ""rvlce with a 
, n by the pa lor . 9.30 a.m. Sunday 
)1. IO:"s a m. MornJn, worship. 
."n: " Fea r(u l Dlsclpl ..... Monday. a 

• I I Keys1tme club m~tJn" ot. the 
, ·h .. Th flew Lutheran World AcUon 

J Wm. "The March 01 ~'allh," wUl 
'0' n , Wcdne'lday, ., p.m. Choir Ur>lC-
at the c h urch. 8 pm. Sunday 

nlnJl prayer and praise. 

JEHOVAH' S WITNESSES 
J(H~ 8. Dubuq ... uan 

Sunday. 3 p .m . PubUc talk. 4:15 p.m. 
Walch lower study. FrIday.' P.m. Bible 
lI\udy. 

CliURCH OF JESUS CURIST 0 .. 
LATTER DAY SAlNT8 

Oonretence rooln 1, Iowa UIlI •• 
S u nday. 10 a .m . Sunday school. 11 

a.m. Sucrument meeting. 11:45 a.m. 
PrIesthood meetlnll. 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
evenlltg cotl"lle meeUni at 42'1 Water 
atr",,!. Coralville. Wednesday a p .m . 
ReUef sociely work meetlnll. MI'II. Nor· 
ma ll E. ~el'll residence. Coralville. 

JlIIt T CHuaCR OF C ..... T. 
SCIENTIST 

'!2:l E. Celle,_ .tnel 
S unday. 9 a .m . WHO rad 10 tIroadcast. 

9 :45 a m. Sunday school . 11 a.m. LeMon· 
sermon : " Are Sin. Disease and Dealh 
.Aean" Nunery. Wednesday, 8 p .m . 
Testimon ial meellnj . 

* wanted a county formed. 
The settlers held what is con

sidered the first of1icial meeting of 
Johnson county at Gilbert's post 
in January, 1838. They sent G!l
bert and Pleasant Harris to the 
Wisconsin lerislature ' to demand 
roads to the Mississippi river. mail 
routes from Burlington, Wis., <to 
Gilbert's post. and a postoffice and 
postmaster. at Gilbert's post. 

(I'o . make thelr ' m1!1!1lon a suc
cess. the two men journeyed to the 
legislature in 'Burlington in the 
dead, of the winter. Johnson county 
was organized .and put on the map 
in June, 1838, an'd bega)) func
tioning on JlIlY 4 of !-be following 

will meet at the church. 6:30 p.m. Choir 
rehearsal al the church ; Thursday, 2 p .m. 
Loyal Help .... cIa .. at the home of M .... 
Catherine H.opt!, 1%1 pran! street. 

,.aINITI' EPISCOPAL CHUacH 
Collo,o aDd Gllbort .Iro.' 
Baral. F. MeGee. redor 

Sunday, 8 a .m . Holy Communion. 9 :30 
a .m . Church school. 10:'S a .m. Lower 
church school. Nursery. 10:45 a.m. 
Momtn, prayer and sennon : "On Han
dUns Llle', Short,culI." 4 p.m. Cantata 
oholr rehearsal In the church. Tuesday, 
7:30 p .m. Inquire",' cta .. In the rector. 
study. Wednesday, 8:45 and 10 a .m. 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m. Junior choir 
reheanli_l, 

MITHODIIT CHUacH 
Jell.noa ••• J)abaqa. "reet. 

L. L. DaDDi."'n a,d R. Il. linD, 
ml.laten 

Sunday. ':30 a.m. ehurch ochool. . :30 
and 11 a.m. ldenUoaJ mornlns worship 
services. Sermon: "Truth and Freedom." 
NurHry. 

.. 1A8T PRElBTTlalAN CRvlfCH 
U E. "arke •• treet 

, P. Olwl ••• p.lIeell, pu.,r 
Sunday. 8:30 a .m . Church IChoo!. 10:45 

a .m . Momln. worship. Sermon: "Lettel'll 

'. 

·01 board mcetin, at Ih .. II. W. Neu. 
tl home, 102l Keokuk ~L Thu~'-

6:30 Ii> 8 p.m. Luther I.allue JnL-et
at lbe church. 

FIB T CHRISTIAN CHURCH tram Prison VI-The Master'. Too!." 

MtlNNONlTtl GOS P El . MISSION 
.... nday. to a.m. S unday ·hoof. II 

21' 10 ••••• nue Nunery. 5:30 p.m. HI club meetln, In 
PNlak He-a.e. Oartl •• r. pu',r the louD,e. Monday, T p.m. Geneva 

Sunday. 8:45 8.m. Christian radio hour. choir reh ........ 1. Wednuday. 1:30 p.m. 
stall on WIIfT. 11:30 a .m. Church school. Jon .. ~Ir,,'e will meet with Mrs. Glen 
10:30 a m. MornJn, worship and eommu· Cocllln, 1711 MUlcallne street. 2:30 p.m • 

* year. 
Now Napoleon appears on the 

scene. In 1837 Phillip Clark bought 
lots three, foltr and the sou th 
half of lot two of section 22 of East 
Lucas township. He laid out a large 
town and named it Napoleon. 

The history of Napoleon is 
clouded here. No one to this day 
has been able to put his finger on 
the spot where Napoleon was built. 
A copy of the original government 
survey taken in 1838 shows Nap
oleon located in the north half of 
lot two of section 22. 

Clark did not own this land, ac
cording to original documents, but 
apparently contracted for it from 

circle wiU meet wllh M .... Lyle Glbs~n. 
:n Ollve court. Thursday. 7:30 p .m . 
Group VU meeUn, at the church. Fri. 
day. ~:30 p.m. M and M club picnic at 
Ihe Clly park. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTREaAN CHO\PEL 
414 E. JetfertOD •• reet 
Job. F. ChoUa, putor 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Sunday Ichool . 10:30 
a.m. Divine worship. Topic: "Trusl 
Whom" Tuesday, 8 p.m. Ladles ald. 
Wednesday, 8 P.ID. CtlUrch membership 
oiasi. Saturday, 11:30 a .m . Chlldren's 
catechism "' .... 

CONGaEGATIONAL CRvaCH 
Sunday, 8:30 a .m. Church school . 10:30 

a .m. Momln, worshIp. CoUeee Sunday. 
Sennon: "ReUllon and a CoUeee £duca· 
Uon." Wednesday. 7 p.m. choir prucllce. 

FI.IlST BAPTIST cuuadH 
8. Clinloa aD. ..rUDltoll .t,e.lI 

Elmer E, Dierl., p •• I., 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:30 

•. m. Churrh serviee. Sermon: "The 
Diffe.rence Prayer MaJtes!' Wednesday, 
8:30 p .m. Choir ~h ........ l. Thursday, 
':30 p.m. Cotta,e prayer service. 

UN ITARIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. 9:30 • . m . Church ..,hool. 10:45 

a .m . Mornine service. Sennon: "The 
Humanlam or Thoma~ Jefferson ." Mon
day .• p.m. Conereilitional dinner meel 
In,. 

:.. ,. sermon: "FuHn~·. of God" 7 pm. 
" and Gnd in LIlUn AlllUlc4I'I Coun .. 

nlon service. Monday. 8 p.m . IleIular Group m meellnl althe home of Mrs. M. IVO\NGELlCAL .. all cavac. 

Iry. 'lbunday, 1;ts p.m.. Th . ~V • 
meeUna of the oUicla1 board at the E. Barnes. 211 Myrtle. Group IV meet· O.raJylUe 

chur~ _ WedAcldil.. ';30 I'.m. W.KsB, "" A! .lilt .¥j!UlsII..,..1'.' i'~ .l~ ._ ~ !.sg 'jG!, bia-& 1£9Q9J, 19at 

* the owner, Cyrus Sanders. 
• 

Johnson county's first court-
house, a two-story frame building, 
was constructed in Napoleon and 
opened July 4, 1838. The follow ing 
year, Napoleon entered the fight 
for the capital of Iowa territory. 

Burlington and other southwest 
Iowa towns wanted to have the 
capital. Pleasant Harris had pro
jected a t9wn to be known as Os
ceola and wanted the capital for 
his city. Clark and J ohn Gilbert 
were lighting' to have the capital 
located in Napoleon. 

A three-man commission was 
to meet in Napoleon on MlIY I, 
],839. to choose a site tor the fut-

a.m. Mornln, worship .ervlce. 0:45 p .m . 
Special meeUn, 01 F .C.Y.F. 7 p .m . Jun
Ior leUowshlp. 7:4.0 p .m . Pre-service 
prayer meelln, 8 p .rn. Evenlnr evangel 
IsUc service. 9 p.m. Sinespiralion. 
Thurada:v. 7:30 p .m. PrI7er meeUne In 
the church. 8:30 p .m. Choir practice. 
Friday. 8 p .m. Missionary socl.ly wUl 
meel In the home of Jean De Haan. :UY 
Woolf avenue. Iowa City. 

ST. TIIOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Klvenide drive 

Rev. Leonard J . DruJlnan, pl.8tor 
ReV'. I . Walter MeEleney, hIlL pa.tor 

Rev. RyaD Belnr 1.11111. pastor 
Sunday m . .... s: 5:45, 8, 11, l.o .nd .11 :30 

a .m. Weekday masses: 6:30. 7. ond 7:30 
a .m . Holy day masse.: 5:45. 7, 8, II and 
12: 15 a .m . Confe .. lono heard from 3:30 to 
5 p.m . and 7 to 8 :30 p.m. on aLI Sat'V
days , day. b.fore holy day.' and first 
Fridays. Also Sundays trom 20 mlnul •• 
before rna .. to ~ mlnules before m . ... 
Newman club each Tuesday of school 
year at 7:30 p .m . In Ihe sl"dent center • 

ST. WENCESLAUS CliVaCR 
6SO E. Davenport Ilreet. 

Jlev. td .. ar. W. NO.liI, putar 
Rcev. Jo.ep" W. D'nn, afJI'~ p';tor ' 

Sunday 6:30 a .m . Low mllSS, 6 a .m. 
Low mQS., Daily masses at 7 and 9:30. 
Low rna .. , dally masses at 7 and 8:30 
a .m. Saturday conl .... lon. 3 to S:3O p.m" 
7 to 8:30 p.m. 

aEORGANIZED CIlUItCIl Of JESUS 
CRRIST AND LATTEIl DAY Sl\lNTS 
• _!~ mllli !l !a!J!!:! £a!!! 

* u re "Jowa City." Napoleon had at 
least won the figh t to get the cap
ital l or Johnson county. 

Settlers alOng the Iowa river 
were all hoping the sla te capital 
would be built on their claims. 
The first member ot the commiss
ion, Chauncey Swan of Dubuque 
county, arrived on the appointed 
day . The other, two failed to arrive. 

If at 'TeaS t' two members of the 
commission did not meet In Nap
oleon by midnight, Johnson county 
would hav\! ,lost the capital to its 
rivals. 
. Sp.1,1rred to action, Phillip Clark 

made a 70-mile trip on horseback 
to bring .a .·second member of the 
commission, John Ronalds of Lou-

J 

Sunday . 9:30 • . m. Clas. study and dlo· 
cusslon . 10:30 • . m. Hour 01 worship. 

ST .. IIfAItY'S CHVaCH 
Jelferson and LinD 'lreeil 

R .. a ••. Ms.r. C. II. Membor,. pa.lor 
Rev , J. \V. Scbmlb, ... ·L pulor 

Sund.~ maiJI~. at O. 7 :30, 9. 10:IS and 
11 :30 a .m . Weekday masses at 6:30 a .m . 
In the con vent and al 7 :25 and 8 a .m. in 
the church, .. Novena services Thursdny 
at 3 and 7 :30 'p .m . ConIesslon. : So lurtlay 
al 2:30 to 5:30 and 7 10 8:20 p .m .; week· 
day. durll1S lhe' 7:25 a .m. ma •• and afler 
Ihe Novena service. 

ST. PATaICK'S ClIuaCII 
Rt. a.v. Msrr. Palrloll: O·ltellly, Plltor 
The ao •• Raymond J. pacba.' a .. lllanl 

pallor 
0:30 a.m . Low moss. 8:30 D.m . High 

mass. 9:30 a .m. Low moss: dally ma • 
01 8 a.m. /laturday masses at 7 :30 a.m. 

COM.MUNITY 'CH1lRCH CENTE& 
Coml1'lYDlll bulldlar 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Churctl ..,hool. 10:30 
• . m . WarshIp,. an<l cofnmunlon. Sernlon : 
"Plans ill FOOlish Peopl.... Nursery. 6 
p .m . Pot·luck supper. 7 p .m . Evening 
service of ""ni and adoration . Monday. 7 
p .m . Christ'. Crusaders r.gular lOonlhly 
meellns In the home 01 Nancy Kennedy. 
1224 Sheridan uvenue Wednesday. 7:30 
p.m. Women'. COOlnumlty church club 
Wi ll meel In Ihe home of M r>. J . W . FI8S. 
b()2lr!'.twery .~[eet. FrJda~ c~~ 

. .;, • . ~...;=- :-: 

* isa county. back to Napoleon by 
midnight. H e completed his miss
ion at five minutes to twelve. 

For two days the two commiss
ioners explored the ar ea. They 
were struck with the natural bea
uty of a si te 'two milcs north of 
Napoleon and selected il to be 
Iowa City. ,The last commissioner 
arrived three days later and ap
proved the work of the other two. 

This was Napoleon's dealh knell. 
The posto!iice was moved from 

Napoleon to Iowa City on Nov. 14, 
1839, and the federa l government 
ch.mged its name to Iowa City. 

Clark's dreams of a prospering 
state ca pital on hi s properly van
ished. He plowed Napoleon under 

Meetings, Speeches , -
n Town 

Campus 
ALPHA cm OMEGA-Mrs. 'E. 

J. Lieehty, 322 Bl ocl<haw k street, 
will enterta in Alpha hi Omega 
alumnae a t u dinner meeting Mon-
day at 6:30 p.m. . 

ATIIENS CI.RCLE-The Athens 
History circle w lll meet at 3 p.m. 
Monday at the home of Kat 
Wickham, 1017 Bowery street. 
Mrg,. P. W. HetTick w ill l'ev iew 
"We Live in th AI' tic" by Con
slance and Harmon Helmerkks. 

lOW A l\'IOUNTAlNEERS 
Members en Iowa ~ountaineers 

il! 1!olci a 0 ~,m, dinn: f ~unda~ 

* and became one of the most suc
cessfu l fa rmers and businessmen 
in the county. 

The last sign of John Gilbert's 
trading post was' in 1882 when I 

farmer, James Stevens, filled up 
the cellar of the post, plowed it 
over a nd plan ted corn. 

Napoleon, Iowa. died knowln' 
at least that the Iowa capital was 
in Johnson county. It did not lose 
I ts last figh t - the moving of the 
capital to Des Moines - until lon, 
a fter its death. 

Today Napoleon is a com field, 
or par t oC a road or farmhouse -
no one knows exactly what or 
where. Tn fact, this noble warrl.or 
of Iowa's early days is nearly for
gotten. 

at the communi.ty buildIng, 
Amana. Those wishing to male 
reserva lions should call Trud)' 
Stevens. 5408. The group will 
leave al 2 p.m. from the clubholl8e. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB - Mem· 
bel'S of the Iowa City Newcomers 
club will honor their husbands It 
a potluck supper at 7:30 p.m. 
l\;Ionday in the Iowa Union. Ev
eryone should 'bring Itheir own 
table service and coffee cupr. 
Newcomers to Iowa City who hive 
not becn contacted may call Mrs. 
Gordon Bennett, 9591, or Mrs, F. 
A. Stuck, 2760 • 

THETA RHO-Members of Old 
Gol.d Thc\a Rho girls club "m 
meet Monday at 7 :30 p.m. in tbe 
lOOF holl. Marilyn Vulysttk. 
Will be in charge and Margaret 
Novak, assistant advisor. Is chair
man ot the lI~c!a! !!9~ 
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Siudeni Council To Consider ITo Play Music ~y 
(h A' I Y GOP' Bezanson on WSUI arges gains Gung s SicE~~~~~nYsn~:~s~y mO~si~07nast~~: 

By RAY EASTMAN tor will participate in the D.A.R. 
radio program over station WSUI 
at 11 :30 a.m. today. The program, 
featuring the music of Philip 
Bezanson, instructor in the music 
department, was arranged by Mrs. 
Paul Shaw of the Pilgrim chap
ter of D.A.R. 

Charges that the u'lliversity Young Republican league has been 
operating illegally will be presented to the sludent council next Tues
day night, it was learned yesterday. 

The charges have been made by Louis Scott, member 9f the league 
and recent founder of a "Vandenberg (or President" club. 

Scott claims (I) the league has violated pal·ly principle in refusing 
to recognize his group, and (2) the constitution LInder which the league 
Is operating was unconstit).Llionally enacted. 

League Chairman J ames P . 
Goodwin pointed out yesterday 
that the league has had no chance 
to consider recognizing the Ven
dtnberg gro.up. 

"The proper procedure for gain
Ing recognition,1t Goodwin said, 
"is to present Ole matter t() the 
league members at the regular 
meeting next Thursday night." 

He saie), the Vandenberg group 
had been formed since ,the last 
regular meeting of the league and 
lhat he, as chairman, was not 
lulhorized to recognize or re ruse 
10 recognize the group. 

Scott contends that the setting
up of a "Stassen for Presiden t" 
committee within the league last 
lIIOnth excludes tile forma lion of 
other "for-Presiden t" groups in 

Ule ol'gnniza tion. • 
The Slassen committee, acc()rd

ing to Goodwin, was created after 
the league membership voted to 
support the Republican candidate 
most favored in a preSidential pre
ference poll taken of league mem
bers. Stassen, be said, won the 
poll "by an overwhelming major-
ity." . 

Student council President Mel 
Heckt unci Robert Lorch, univer
sity student and director of college 
activities for the Young Republi
cun League or Iowa, coul d not be 
.reached for comment yesJ:erday . 
II owever, Scott sa id yesterday 
Heckt had ilgreed to a llow the 
charges to be presented to the 
council. 

~Iudenls To Argue Mock' Case 
The Jowa supreme court will 

hear a mock cOl'poralion law case 
argued by four sen ior law students 
at college of law Supreme Court 
day ceremonies, Thursday. 

Bryce M. Fishel' and Ross H. 
Sidney, both of Davenport; Ben C. 
Birdsall, Clarion, and James H. 
Shelton, Ames, will D rguc the case 
beginning at 10:30 a.m. Thursday. 
. The argument wlJl be held in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union in
stead of Macbride auditorium as 
had been previo usly nnnounced, 

JAMES H. SHELTON 

Deun Mason Ladd or lhe college 
of law said yesterday. 

The entire court of nine state 
supreme court justices will hear 
the cas~. The court's deci~ion will 
be anncunced at afternoon cere-
11')0nies. 

Ladd also announced yesterday 
thu t ticke ts are sti ll ava ilable to 
the public ilt the in10rmntion deslt 
of lowa Union for Justice Wiley 
Rutledge's address. ThE' U. S. su
preme court justice will speak at 
2:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

* * * 

The first number, "A String 
Quartet in . C Major," will be 
played by Betty Anderson, Des 
Moines; Howard Lynch, Independ
ence; Heten Gower and Kenneth 
Klaus, both of Iowa City. 

Taking part In the second num
ber, "Divertimento for Eight Wind 
Instruments," will be Katherine 
Fulkerson. Cedar Rapids; Frank 
Malewski, instructor in the music 
department; Robert Tyndall, Iowa 
City; Laverne Wintermeyer, Jef
ferson City, Mo.; Mark Kelly and 
Margaret A. Waggoner, both of 
Centerville; Frank L . Brenton, 
Davenport, and Paul Anderson, 
Des Moines. 

Dwyre Fina'i Rites 
Planned for Monday 

Funeral servi'ces for Miss Ella 
Dwyre, 86, former resident of 
IoWa City, will be held Monday at 
9 a:m. at SI. Patrick's church here, 
with burial at Nolan settlement. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary where the rosary will be 
recited at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Miss DwYre, died yesterday at 
St. Anthony's home in Dubuque, 
where she has been confined for 
the past year. 

She made her home in Iowa 
City for many years before going 
to Dubuque, 

Surviving are one brother, J. W. 
Dwyre, Iowa City; one sister, Mrs . 
M. J . Leonard, Grand Mound, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Announce June 5 As 
Commencement Dale 

Spring commencement at the 
Stale University of Iowa will be 
held June 5, at 9:45 a. m. in the 
university fieldhouse, Frederic G. 
Higbee, director of convocations 
announced today. 

Already 1,400 persons have ap
rpied for degrees and Higbee be
lieves that this will be the largest 
graduating class in the history of 
the university. 

About 100 Americans are killed 
in automobile accidents in an 
average day. 

Married SIudenls 
Begin Clean Up 
Clean-up week in the married 

student housing areas starts today 
according to Robert Van Horne, 
president of the university mar
ried students organization. 

"Work in the area will be on a 
purely voluntary basis," Van 
Horne said. 

J. Robert Cotter, manager of 
married student housing, said 
rakes will be available at the area 
offices in Hawkeye and Finkbine 
and at the housing office, 164 Riv
erside park. 

"The rakes may be signed out 
for 24 hours," Cotter said. "A de
posit of $1 will be necessary to 
insu re tha t the ra kes w ill be re
turned." 

Debris should be taken to the 
Jli!arest street Intersections in the 
various housing areas where it 
will be picked up by a crew from 
the housing office. 

Housing office workmen have 
already begun to ~Iean up the 
"common areas" in the married 
student villages. 

.-----------. 
Iowa Citians Complain: I 
City Going to the Dogs -. 
The city is going to the d?gs, 

Iowa Cltians complain to police. 
Many irate property owners ' re
port dogs digging up gardens and 
one man reported dogs had killed 
seven pet rabbits, one of the rab
bits valued at $20. 

Local police have neither the of
ficers or the equipment to handle 
all of these complaints. Iowa City 
has no official dog catcher. 

Chief of Police Ed Ruppert re
quests dog-owners to keep their 
pets tied up or 'trained so they 
will not disturb property. 

B. Heezen Awarded 
Columbia University 
Geology Fellowship 

Bruce Heezen, A4, Muscatine, 
has recently been awarded the 
Lydia C. Roberts one-year fellow
ship for study in geology at Co
lumbia Univer,.it:Ji , lIC'cording to 
Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge, head 
of geology department. 

Heezen was awarded the fellow
ship with .the understanding that 
he w<luld return to Iowa for at 
least two years after his study. 

The stipend is $1,350 a year and 
his transportation will be paid. 

Heezen had prev iously worked 
for the W<lods Hole 0 c e a n 
Graphic ins titution and his main 
Interest Is submarine geology. 

. TIlE D'XlLY IOWAN. SATURbXY, XPltIt; to, 19011-1':\'0£ m1f 

'Man About Town' Hal-
to the Chevalier we remember
tuxedo, straw hat, protruding lip, 
uncertain pronunciation, and that 

Sophisticated Slap-Slick arne pleasantly hesitant, atonal 
song sty Ie. 1 

The song itself is quite nice but I 
completely out or tone and text I 
with Clair and his film. ! 

, , 
- Plul Sentiment 

* * * . * * * By JACK O'aIlDN 

Worse, in an effort to eliminate 
those "cursed" subtHles, Cheva-I 
lier has been provided with a 
patronizing and inadequate run
ning commentary on the more ob
vious phases of what is happening 
on the screen. 

In the original, "Man About 
Town" had as much to recom
mend it as any single movie could 
hope for. II was written and dir
ected by Rene Clair, an adept 
technician whose approach to hu-

mor is one of ~ubt1e and slow-mo
ving casualness. 

"Man About Town" has a con
lS istent amiability. The scrl'Ot 
ookes restrained fun at early si
lent moviei: a shy lover's fumbl
ing aUemp{s at seduction, an ag
tne Lothario's fatherly affection 
blo~oming into a winter romance 
und!'r the pressure of spring. None 
of these things are to be taken 
seriously, it reminds us. Yet, 
neilher are they to be ridiculed. 
Tf they are humoroUB. they are 
also tourbed with' sentiment, 
ChArm and humanity. 

Clair, directinll in the same at
titude of unstralned cheerfulness 
with which he has written , bas 
accomplished ;J mainly delightful 
production. 

Instead of belly laughls, the 
viewer is rewarded with several 
brilliant glimoses of sophisticated 
slap-slick. Surprisingly enough 
thil> ridiculousness treated with 
nonchalance comes off as a high 
form ot quiet but unselfconsclous 
humor. 

The disintegrating studiO, the 
Marxian stagehands (the adjective 
applies to their philosophy of 
comedy- not politics); the resign
ed acceptance of confusion; the 
characters extending their exag
gerated mimicking beyond the 
range of the camera: the goat and 
Violinist (both very persistent), 
and the repetition of the music 
hall pick-up technique are all In-

I 
spired bi~ of comedy. 

In addition, the film is graced 
with the Cannes International 
prize for 1947-a distinction not 
at all equivalent to our Academy 
awards. 

And it has Maurice Chevalier. 
U's his first movie In years and 
the fi nst acting job of his career. 
For as long as we can recall, Chev
alier has been Chevalier-a mini
mum of talent, a modicum of ca
pacity for song, and a maximum 
of personality. An agreeable en
tertainer but hardly an artist. 

Now, finally, the great man, as 
likablj! as ever, has learned the 
actor's essential trait of submis
sion. He has sub}ugated his own 
personality ~o that of the char-

acter he is portra,ing. It's a fine 

!Performance. 
When a completely inoffensive 

little film like "Man About Town" As a re<uJt, "Silence I s Golden" 
bas so many nice things about :t, becomes one of the talklngest 
ii'~ ra~er ~rping to men tion its film s ever ~screened. The cast. 
nunor irritations. • speaks French, the commentary is 

We wouldn't, except that ther. in English and Chevalier find~ 
reflect a growing tendency to himseH amazingly capable of 
spoU a good thing ,by chiseling It speaking both simultaneously. He 
down to the ridiculous dimensions is also allowed to "witness" (ver
ot American taste. Someone (cer- bally) a romance between his pu
tainly . not Clair ~ince each of lhe pi] and protege of which he ii! 
renovations is a direct insult to supposed to be unaware. < 
his intentions) has benl over This experimental commentnl·y 
backwards and ruptured them- techn ique distorts the film. It 
selves-and the film-in a suici- makes obvious comments upon 
dal etfort to ple¥e us. situations and dialogue, the great-

In the first place, the title "Si- t appeal of which is subtlty. 11 
lence Is Golden," is a cliche graced should d r i v e French-speaking 
with several levels of reference, viewers insane. And it should con
has been replaced by a cliche of vince lhe rest of us Ulat subtitles 
only on~nd a highly dubious- aren't so bad after aU. 
level of reference. 

Afraid we might not recognize 
our old acquaintance in his new 
thespic robes, we are reintroduced 

. Exclusive at 

A person who watches an aver
age motion picture sees 250,000 
sepal'ate pictures. 
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You can't miss in this two-piece 

plaid gingham . Sparklin9 white 
linen occenl$ the collar, mokes a 

bow at the neck .. Shirred $kirt. 
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BEVERL Y BRAGG 

will raise the roof with , 
I her Sophie Tucke.r num· 

ber. 

priced at $17.95 
Sizes 9-15 r 

CHUCK HANSON 
will fool you with his 
tricks. 
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Check Gnd double chetkl Crisp 
two· piece gingham goes every· 
where. Dainty lingerie trim on 
pocket and hip. Skirt is smooth 
over the hips. flared below. Tiny 
self.trimmed buttons go 011 
the way down the left side. 
In blad and wh ite, brown 
and while, ond green ond 
white checks. 
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Labor Injunctions Mean Something Wrong 
Till. nation '. labol' r lation' ha\'(' WOl'bt'D d' much that wt' ar!' 

in dang r of returning to a policy of "goYCI'llment by injunc-
tion.' I 

On evlYrY hand one s thi weapon of the injunction being 
u 'ed-01' threatened. 'I'he 'owrllm!'nt wants one under tb£' Taft
Uat11ey law to comp L the minen; to go back to work. Litigation 
i pending to determine whether Lewis bas , .iolated a previous 
order and ought to be puni bed. 

A que lion i rai ed whether the op ratoI , too, Iliwl' ignored its 
provision iDce two top coal producers ha,'e refused to bargaln 
with Lewis. 

'l'h report of th Pt·es.idcnt's fRet-finding cOJnmi· ion n the 
meat trike i ready. Thc go,'ernm('nt may seek au injunction 
tbere, too. 

The meat trike hn; bl nght d!'mands for injun ·tiOll in Yllrioll 
local trik .. 

AJi the injunction lll'oeeeuingR art' bitt£'rly resisted by lahol·. 
Why T 

1. Beeall generally it is It device to maintain the .~tailis quo. 
• 'inee workers by their demnll!lR ar(' seeking to change thc status 
qlto, the injunction is felt to imperil their demands. nions, too, Ilt 
time' have gained an injuTI 'fion ('ompelin~ manall'<,mcnt to th'C liP 
to the terms of a contract, but 1ho. <' casl'. WI.'I'I' not very fl·equellt. 
Generally, the maintenalle of Ule stai1ls qtlo favors managem(>llt. 

2. 1. uance of an injlllict ion /tl'n rally is an ex parte. pl'Oee('(l
ings. That is, only th ide R king it presents its ell e. Sillc(' man
ngcllll'nt lIsllally seek'! flll injunction, UIO nni n ha no opportll
njty to pr ent it id('. 

a. Th party s eking the injull ·tion det l'minc' jll what COUl't it 
will apply. Thus, under the ~'8ft-ll!lrt ley art, llJr attorney gCII

etal may seek Iln injunction to end a nation81 emergency strik ill 
"any distl'iet court 9£ the nited tate. IlI\ving jUI'isdietion of the 
parties. " 

What. sholl id be mOI'c unfair to tire mincrs than to select Judge 
T. Allan Goldsborough, who previollsly puni hed Lewis aad the 
miner for contempt of eoul·t. 

4.1njunction. often al' worded so vaguely the workers may Jlot 
know whethcr th('y actually nrr violating nny provisions. 

5. Violator of all injun ·tion g t 110n of the prolrclion'i ~rn
(,I'ally accorded ill1 acelll';('d pemon. There i no indictment by a 
grand jury, no Ill'raignm('ut bofor'e It COUl·t to lrarn the nature or 
the charges, 110 necessity to be furni hed counsel, nor neeeHsity to 
be confronted by witn I<ses and allow d th right to cross-ex-
Ilmille. 

But most important of fill , thcl'e is no right to a jUI'Y trial. 'nc 
judge who originally i. snrd the injunction will often 11 al' 'llses 
of contempt chal'ging violation of his order. '],here i!l, of COIll"Se, 
tl1(' right of appeal. 

6. Puni~hment for violation is often exceedingly HeYer!!. Com
pare the penaHie" of $3.5-milliolJ and $10,000 ac.;se;scd the miners 
Md TJewis, r(>Rp cti\'('ly, laKt Fipring against th usual anti-irnst 
violation penalties. Tltr difference lS striking. 

It must be l'cmembeTro, too, tllnt all the safeguards of the or
r is-La Gllardia "anti-injunction" act are swept away unll '1' sec· 
tion 20 (b) of the '1'aft-Hartley act. 

o thcr'e is good reason why labot' feal'S "govcl'l1mcnt by in
j unction ." And well might tl](' wholr nation , too. For injunc
tions at' the symptoms of Romcthing wron.~ iu Olli' induslrial re
JaliollR. 

It is Si!?l1ificllnt t haL we ha\'e hel'clofol'e paid mol'£' atteJllion io 
slopping slL-ikes by in,iunctiolls than curing theil' eaust's. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

THE INTERNATIONAL GAME HOG Story of tJnion l Welfare Funds 
Part II one of the items of controversy in 

lhe recent coal strike. I feel ti)at 
this is altogether too imporlan t 
and too complicated a question to 
be disposed of hastily." 

do not recall that Issue havmr 
been thoroughl y discussed by the I 

commiUeee." 

Congress' Altitude Toward Them Has 
Generally Been Hostile Since 1945 No further legislation on wel

fare funds was considered by con
gress during 1946 aftel; the house 
sustained the President's veto 
of the Case bill. The vote on sus
taining the veto on June 11 was 
255 to 135. The "yeas" were five 
short of the two-thirds required to 
override. 

On the day the HarUey bill was 
approved by the house, April 17, 
a combinatlon of Democrats and 
insurgent Republicans over in the 
senator labor and public welfare 
committee succeeded in striking a 
welfare fund provision from tile 
Taft labor bill. 

(By Daily Iowa.n Research Si.a.ff) 

. ....... John L. Lewis made his Cirst bid for a welfare fund for the United 
Mines Workers in 1~5. Leaders in congress then expressed hostility 
to the establishment of any fund financed either by royaliy payments 
or by employer contributions of a percentage of their payrolls. 

It would have permitted em
ployer payments into trust funds 
controlled jointly by employers 

THESE DAYS-

Reports on Juvenile Delinquency 
8y George E. SC]kOlsky (Klnr Feature Syndicate) 

Year year, J. Edgar Hoover, play, to provide outlets for indivi-
director of :the FBI, issues reports dual and collective endeavor ("ae
on the increase of crime in the 
United Stales. He says: 

livities," I believe the educators 
call it) than in recent years. In 
large cities, particularly. there are 
city-supported playgrounds, swim
ming pools, and such devices. 

Suppose we were not to deal 
with crime but with virtue! Sup
pose we were to ask why young 
people do not commit crimes! What 
makes them good? 

More recently, tbe controversy 
has centered on the question of 
whether or not union leaders 
sba ll be allowed to control the 
admJnistration of weUare funds 
financed soley hy employers. 
ShorUy after the first demand 

for a tonnage levy on soft coal, 
Rep. Miller (R-Nebr.) introduced 
a bill on March 23, 1945. His bill. 
would have prohibited payment of 
royalties to labor organizations. 

A Coal Tax? 
He observed tha~ the 10 cent-a

ion demanded by Lewis bore a 
strong resemblance to the 5-cent
a-ton tax levied by congress in the 
Guffey-Snyder bituminous coal 
act, which had expired in 1943. 

And in the senate a bill was of
fered by Bailey (D-NC) to out
law ant and all welfare plans Lin
anced by Lewis on either produc
tion or payrolls .. 

Bailey foresaw future situa
tions In whlch a labor leader 
would go to a retail store and 
say, "I want 3 percent of your 
sales.': Railroads, he said, might 
be confronted with demands that 
they turn over a percentage ~f 
their passcnger faresl 
To permit such payments to 

trade unions would be equivalent 
to giving the laxing power io labor 
leaders, Bailey asserted. "The 
great complaint in ancient times 
was that the government farmed 
out the taxes (and) we are now in 
the same process of farming out 
tllxes 10 the big labor leaders." 

Despile -the shouling, congress 
took no action on welfare funds 
in 1945. 

"Compared with prewar figures, 
urban crime in 1947 was still high 
with rape and aggravated assualt 
48.3 percent and 59.5 percent over 
the average of 1938-41. Nineteen 
Iorty-seven urban crime exceedd 
prewal' average figures in other 
categories as follows: murder, 15.4 
percent; burglary, 15.3 percent; 
robbery, 14.6 percent; larceny, 2.6 I attended, as a boy, a public Case Bill Restrictions 
percent; negligent manslaughter, school in a New York slum-one The senate took ~ the Case 
2.1 percent; and auto theft, 1.9 per- of :the very worst slums in this strike-control bill on May 10, 1946. 
cent." complex city. All of the boys came The house had passed the bill, 

He adds: from what these days would be Feb. 7, by a vote of 258 to 155. 
" . .. Arrests of males under 21 called "underpriveleged homes." By the time tbe senate took up 

increased 10.5 percent over the Now, I have come across some of the bllI, the soft coal industry 
figures of 1946 and arrests of girls those boys 40 years later and many had been tied up for more than 
under 21 declined 6.6 percent ... " of them are Cine men, some in tbe a month by inablUty of mine 

. . b' operators and union leaders to There seems to be a tendency to higher profeSSIOns, some ,m USI-
ness. agree on work conditions. 

Ha.rtley Bill and employes,but would have pro-
1, In the event employers and The house version of the Taft- hibited any such payments where 

employes could not agree on meth- Hartley act passed the house on funds were controlled by employes 
ods of administration, welfare April 17, 1947, by a vote of 308 alone. The vote in committee was 
funds should 'be administered by to 107. 7 to 6. 
the federal security administralor. The house bill, called the Hart- Taft, however, offered this re-

2. FUnds administered exclu- ley bill carried an outright prohi- jected provisiqn from the floor, 
sivety by either employers or uni- bition of employer payments to and it was adopted. 
ons should be managed in accord- any fund over which trade unions TaU-Hartley Act 
ance wilh regulations prescribed exercised "any control, directly or The dilferenees between the 
by the security administrator and ' indirectly ... either alone or in house and senate provisions on 
be audited annually. conjunction with any other per- welfare funds was ironed out in 

The Byrd amendment, now so son." conference. As finally enacted, the 
strengl~ened as to allow employer The majority report on the bill Taft-Hartley act permits employ
contributions only in cases where from the house committee on edu- er contributions to welfare funds 
management enjoyed equal repre- cation and labor, April 11, direct- providing the following restrictions 
sentalion in the administration of ed specfal attention to its propos- are observed: 
annually audited trust funds, was ed ban on employer payments of 1. The money may be used onl, 
adopted by the senate on May 23. " royalties, taxes and other exac- for "medical or hospital care, pen
The vote was 47 to 30. tions til unions in the guise of sions on retirement or death of 

(Yeas: Republicans 28, Demo- 'welfare funds' or otherwise. . . employes, compensation for in
crals 19. Nays: Republicans 6, De- instead of paying the money di- juries or illness resultIng from of-
mocrats 23 Progresslve 1.) rectly to workers in the form of cupati onal al:tivity or insurance 

, J " 

Benefit payment.s from such wages. to provide for the above, or un-
funds were to be made only for The mInorllY report opposed employment benefits or life In-
cert.aln specllied purposes, These the broad prohibition of the sura net:, disability and sickness 
were medical or hospital care, Hartley bllJ on the ground that insurance, or accident insurance." 
pensions on retIrement or death It would Invalidate all existing 2. "The dct.alled basis on which 
of employes, compensation for welfare plans except those ad- such payments are to be made is 
Injuries or illness resultlnr from ministered by private insurance specified in a written agreement 
'OCCupational actlvUy. insurance companies. with the employer." 
to provide any of the foregoing, The clauses which "deny em- 3. Employers and employes are 
life insurance, disability and ployes and organizations the op- equally represented in the admin-
sickness insurance, and accident portunlty to make voluntary istration of such fund, together 
insura.nce, provisions against illness and with such neutral persons as the 

Insecurity can only increase re- representatives of the employers 
The house accepted this and all Hance upon the state," the mln- and the employes agree upon." 

olher senate amendments on May orlty report said. 4. In cases where a neutral 
29, thus sending the Case bill to In the interest of sound govern- person is not agreed upon as a 
the White House. mental policy, such dependence permanent members, an umpire 

A joint statement in support of upon the state, said the minority may be appointed to decide sped
the welCare fund" provision of the "should be checked by encourag- fic issues. Or, on the application of 
bill was issued June 8 by six sena- ing the formulation nad adoption, either employers or employes, an 
tors. There were three Democrats: through voluntary agl'eements, of impartial umpire shall be ap
Byrd, Ellender (La.), Hatch (NM) plans that will aid citizens during pointed by the district court ot 
and three Republicans: Ball periods of misfortune or economic the United States for the distr ict 
(Minn), Smith (NJ), Taft (0). distress." where the trust fund has its prin-
T~ey said it constituted a "de- An amendment almost identical cipal office." 

claration ot public policy against with th e final version of the Byrd 5. The fund shall be aud\l,ed 
collection of large sums of money amendment of 1946 was oCfered annually. "A stalement of the re
.from employers for the use and from the floor on April 16, by sults of (this audit) shall be avaLl
benefit of the union itself, to be Rep .. Landis (R-Ind). It was re- able for inspection by interested 
spent for unspecified purposes at jected by the house by a teUer persons at the principa l office of 
the sole discretion of union offic- vote of 136 to 117. the trust fund." 
ers." During debate on this amend- .. .. 6. "Such payments as' are in-

(ae.a'",-, are .nvUt. I.. asp'", tbelr 
.plalo." hi L4"ttel" to the Editor. All lei. 
tel ' toud Indude hand written ,IC-,tiure, 
Iddrell. and, if .Ludell.. alali.i"cat .. oo. 
Typewritten "l~ .,ahlre, art DO~ aee.!l)l· 
'b 'e. Once recei ved, aU let"~rI become 
'be property 0' Tb_ Dan, Iowan. Tb. 
.I rhi t. e411 or "lthbold Idle" I. ,", 
eerv •• Abd, of coural, 'ho opibiob' ,1.. 
.ie.aed do DoL aeee .. "rU, repre •• D\ 
lbo •• 0' Tia. D.Uy Io",an.) 

attribute lhe crime increase to dis- The first amendment offered 
Marshall plan when she had but locations and brutalization attend- There may be some thieves and was one by Byrd (D-Va.) which 
one course open to her- stay out ing a war era . But that can be no racketeers. A few of my dassmates would have outlawed all employer 
of the bloc that was designed explanotion for increoses of crime were earning their living as pick- payments to union welfare funds, 

Then .rovision would not affect. ment, Chairman Hartley of the la- tended to be used for the pur
they said, "legitimate health and bor committee was asked what ef- .pose of providing pensions or an
welfare funds, pension plans, hos- fect his bill would have on exist- nuitites for employes (must be) 
pilalization plans, and othel' pro- ing health and welfare .plans. j made to a separte trust ... (and) 
grams designed for the improve- He replied: "To be very frank, such funds cannot be used fOJ' any 
ment 01 health and working con- I would say to the rentleman [ other purpose ... " 

Against UWF 

againsl her. 
Russia will likewise slny out of 

lhe American-dominaled "world 
government" the UWF seeks so 
avidly. Shc refuses to give up the 
devices in lhe UN, such as the 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: veio, which enable her to main-
The United World Federalis ts tain some authority in the lopsid-

among those who remained in the and made it unlawful for trade 
b m ! thel'r faml'll'les durl'ng pockets even while we were in ele-oso S 0 unions to demand such payments. 
the war years. Or were they not mentary school. During debate on the amend-
so carcfully guarded and nuture::t? What kept most of these child- ment, Byrd explained that his pri

Certainly, we are up against the ren of immigrants who lived In mary object was to bar employer 
fact tha t the usual economic cause slark poverty virtuous? Many of payments to welfare plans admin
lor crime, stark, brulal, debasing their parents were totally absorbed istered solely by labor organiza
poverty, does not exist here. What in the task, from surise to sunset, tions. 

ditions." 
Truman's Veto 

President Truman's message on 
June 11 contained his veto of the 
Case bill and referred to the Byrd 
amendment in the following terms: 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

are asklng the students of lhlS 
. campus to sign their pelition to 

congress. I refuse 10 sign on lhe 
basis of the following reasoning: 

poverty does exist in the United of earning a meager living. Few Acordingly, on May 15, he modi
States is neither slark nor debas- of their parenls were literate in lied his amendment 10 allow em-

ed UN "balance of power." ing and public and privaic agen- any language. Fewer still could ployers to contribute to welfare 
Why should we believe thal she cies IIf succor and relief exist to I sp.eak English or ~ere familial' funds if they were represented in 
. . I d " serve those who are helpless and I wllh the mores of .thls country. Yet the administration of ihe funds, 

Will throw In the lowe an Jom!\ dependent. they maintained a high standard and provided lhat majority repre-

"Welfare funds &upported by 
employers and administered by 
unions are no novelty. I believe 
it is inadvisable to remove such 
question as t)'tis from the scope of 
collecli ve bargaining between em
ployer and employe. _ 

The UWF plan is to petition 
congress to force lhe Presidenl 10 
Impel the Uniled Nations to vote 
(or a conference to revise lhe UN 
cha~ter on world government 
lines. 

world government where she I Furthremore, there has been no of ethics and were guided by sentlltion was held by ,the party 
would be hopelessly oul-nt!lm- general unemployment during lhis I moral law. conlributing more than one-half 
bercd? period: in facl, in some areas there The answer, of course, is lhat of the money. 

Whal our federalisl dreamers has been a shortage of labor and they did not live secular lives, they A substi tute was 'Offered by 

"This section does more than 
require that t.here be no joint 
coulirol of such funds. It speci 
flclally limits the uses to which 
the money deposlteld In such 
funds may be put, 

UNIVERSITY 
SaturdaY, April 10 

CALENDAR 

Out of lhi conl'erence to revise 
the charter, say the federalists, 
will come Ihe inlernationnl utopia 
which people are groping lor. 
, But they wholly discount Rus

sia. 

seek to forge is two worlds. They everywhere wnges have been ex- were a deeply religious people Pepper (D·Fla.) to permit the 
want to sever the last slender link lraordinary high and atlrpctive, whose personal lives were closely est.ablishm~nt of any type health 
between two worlds-one of the although taxes and the high cost r associated with God's law of right and weJrare fund meeting the 
last places Russia and America arc of living have cut into earinngs. I and wrong. And they knew God's approval of the United States 
silll meeting to talk things over. Nevertheless cl~ime JnCI.eases) law and handed it down Lo their surgeon general and secretary 

World federalists, blinded by and it increase~ among the young: childrn with unfailing certainity. of labor. Jt was defea'ed on May 
lhelr. zellI, want to destroy the last It is even possible to assume that Secularization of education maY/22 by a vole of 40 to 12. 
breath of the UN lind hasten the cJ'ime has, for some children, be- have advantages but it has produc- " On the following day, U1e se
dangerous split between two come fUI). cd no substitiute for moral law. nate rejected, 45 to 32, an amend
worlds. Yet, never in oui' history have J . Edgar Hoover might look into menL by Green (D-RI), to pro-

"This whole subject needs long 
and careful study. To write into 
tho permanent law the programs 
for workers' weUare funds without 
a stLidy by any committee of :the 
congress is, in my opinion, at least 
improvident. 

"This particular provision was 
prepared and presented because ot 

8:30 a. m. Theta Sigma Phi, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a. m. History Conference, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

6 p. m. Carnival sponsored by 
Mortar Board and ODK, field

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac

bride auditorium. 
Thursday, April 15 

9:15 a. m. Supreme Court Day 
-Initiation, Order of the Coif, Se.
nale Chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:30 a. m. Supreme Court house. 
Monday, April 12 Day- Arguments, Macbride audi

torium. 
4 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa business 1 p.m. AI'! Conference, Art 

meeting, Senate Chamber, Old building. We have no way of knowing 
how Russia will react, they say. 

I refuse to pipedream my way such efforts been made to organize that. vide that ; 
Caqitol. 2:30 p. m. Supreme Court Day inlo war. [refuse to support the .. 

"two-world federalists." 8 p.m. American Association of -Presentation of Rutledge por
University Professors, Sen at" lrait, and reception (3-6 p. m.}, 

Of course we do. People said 
they had no way of knowing 
whether RUSSia would enter the 

PAULL R. HANSON .. 
B43 Quadrangle 
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WATCH 
For 

The DaU" lowan's -

~ ~Symposium for Peace' 
Guest ed;torials by university faculty mem-

L": - - • ' uwrs. 

• RIGHT RATHER BE I'D 

I 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa Union. • So~iel Union Claims , 

A Tolk With Senator Taft 
l'uesday, April 13 4:30 p.- m. Women's Recogni-

6:15 p.m. Picnic Supper, Tri, tion Day, Macbride auditorium. 
angle club. 8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac-

8' p.m. K"mpus Kapers, Mac- bride auditorium. 

Ample Oil Supply 
By TOJ\I WHITNEY 

bL'i.de auditorium. FrIday, April 16 
Wednesday, APril 14 Art Conference, Art building. 

Bf SAMUEL GRAFT.ON (New York Post Syndicate) 

MOSCOW {A"l-Russia once de
pended almost entirely on one big 
producing field for her supply of 1:30 p. m. Association of Phai- 8 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac-

Senator Taft (l am conlillU ing 
an account of an interview with 
him) certainly wanls peace; his 
feeling goes deep. Bul it is a lit
tle hard to pull out of him any 
new schcme or beller policy for 
making pcate. A little less Mar
shall plan anct a little ~more air
force is abou t as far as he goes, 
and it isn' t very Car. 

Il would be fair to say that his 
belief does not lie so much in ma
king a deeper, more prganic peace 
as in fashioning a less expensive 
truce. 

1 petroleum. 
to expre.<s his diHerences with the force" idea fascinates toP' Reriub: The Sov'iei press indicates this 
administration. li cans loday. The Russians have no longer is the case. Over the 

maceutical Students, Chemistry bride auditorium. ' 
auditorium. Saturday, AprU 17 

8 p. m. Concert, University Art Oonference, Art building. 

(For information rel3rcUn, datel beyond thll eebed.re. 
.ee reservatlon In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

"Foreign policy," he. said, "is an iron curtain; they would have last three years it h~s recorded the 
made up not so much of great doc- us hang up a buzzing air force cur- opening up of t;Tlany new sources 
trines and formulas, as of the way tain made up of 2000 horsepower of supply. Its accounls tend 10 
the thing is run from day to day. Pratt and Whitneys. Behind it, show that if Baku, the great field , « 

You have to be sensible, you have we could, perhaps, live our normal frlnging the Caspian sea, were to G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 
~o u.se good judilllent ... it seems lives and go back to business. be kllocked out OJ' cut off from the PHI BETA KAPPA I for interviews may be mad~ In 
\0 me we have somewhat initial- One coulCl ee why Taft oppos- rest of the nation, the Sovie t The Iowa Alpha chapter of Phi room 1061 engineering building. 
ed some ot these controversies." ed the full-scale Marshall plan; it Union still would , have consider- Beta Kappa will elect new mem-

• • • meant interf'erence with our nor- able oil resources. - bers at a closed meeting at 4 p. m. ENGINEER SENIORS 
Was it p01sible,l wondered, that mal Jives, a drain on ti)e econo- Oil. production of the Soviet 'April 12 in the Senate 'Chamber, Represenlatives of ,Northwest-

my. One can 'sce why he opposes east has grown rapidly in the last Old CapitoL ern Bell, Long Lines A.T,&T, 
his cool man of reason, and he is universal mililary training; it ten years. At Ipe present time it Western Electric, and IlJinois lBeU 

one, was a lso a man caught.in a means inlerferencE!: Perhaps, he is increasing at the Iastest pace of APPLICATIONS FOR 
~onflict? No one couid like the seems to feel, the great .gadget of its short ~jstory. GRADUATE COLLEGE Telephone company will be in • 

• • • ~ussians less than he, yet he also the giant air force can do it, with- The biggest si ngle center of oll Students who are planning to Iowa City Tuesday and Wednes-
t asked Tan whether he thought hates war, and the result is this out too much cost or interference. production in Russia outside the register for the first time in grad- day to inlerview seniol; mechanl-

H would be practical to pro~ose a qualified aPJilroval of much of the • • • Caucasus is the complex of oil uate college for the 1948 summer caJ, elect.rical and civi1 engineer-
ne,~ con!erenc~ Lo the. RUSSians. . Administ~tion's polley, plus the BuL it is an unlldy peace ll)us fields known as 'ISecond Baku." session should submit applications ing sludents lor employment with 

A new preSident might have a CriticiSm that It all ought to be proposed, behind a curtain woven Second Baku includes the Kul - for admission to lhe registrar's their firms . Appointments may 
better ~pportu~itYh to aS~dfor"s;.ch done, somehow, better, more of jet fighters' smoke trails. ' It byshev fields on the Volga river, oIlice by April 15. Student.'! are be made in room 106, engineering 
a conerence, e sal. ny ~heaply, more sensiljlly ... I won- would be a truce, and a truce is the Bashkirian oil fields between Jlot permilted to regiSt~r in the building. Interviews wilL be held 
move of thlll sort now would be dered w"at peace really meant to only an unan wered qu.ezUon. the Volga and the Urals, and the graduate coUege until the 8iPpllca- in ro<;>ms 104 i nd 10~, en~ineering 
looked upon by the Ru.-sians as ~im. what II thl.s "peace" that he One has a reelir1g lhai this is the Molotov oil fields in the northern tion has been approved. . building. 
appeasement. The Russians are cherishes? • best Tafl hopes 'for, an unanswer- Urals. 
as consciously aggressive. DELTA PHI ALPHA ENGINEERS , 

" ... I don't reaJly object to our " [n the days of my fa ther," he ed questiGn kept indefinitely in Centrpl Asian oil a lso is being Delta Phi Alpha will meet I A representative . of Sylvania 
pr' sent policy, though it looks as said slowly, "people felt they did suspen~e at cut rates by an hir developed rapidly. Central Asian Tuesday evening, April 13, at 8 Eleetric Products, [nc., New York 
'f ' t I k' f not want to go to war. War was Corce. .• fields are widely scattered and o'clock in room 207 Schaeffer haU, Ol'ty' will be here Monday', 0 in-I we re no a ways wor mg or a fal·lure. It was a last resort. E b th th d f , " 
peace lhe way we might. The It might be peace, of a kind. It inclu de m a at e nor en 0 Prof. Kurt Schaefer will speak on . terview senior mechanical, elec. 
Wallace line is peace at any price. Now you might almost say there's is not quite thc same as a belief the Caspian as well as Nebit Dag "German Polltics and Hitler's Rise I trical and chemical engineers and 
We trieq the Wallace policy at a Freudian complex in people, a in the possibility of reaching far 10 the south in Turkmenistan. to Power." meialurgists. Also he will inter-
Yalla, etc., and it didn't work. It desire ror war ' ... Peace meant'! through Ule cur tains and resolv- Far 10 (he east ' overlooking the view any men who have done, 
was Vandenberg who . turned gelting back to ' our normal Itvet ing all clue,llons. That last would Pacific are the oli fields of Sak- SENIOR ENGINEERS 

d b · .. I Ii Th S ' t U ' hAt t ' f lh P I graduate work or have advanced lh t d .. an our usmess. take a ' specl'al kind of faith and 1a n. e oVle Dlon as ex- represen a lve 0 e eop es Byrnes away Crom a roa . dellr . th il 1.J A 1 t • • • • • • effort. pelled the Japanese from the con- Gas Light & Coke Co. will be in .. ees In ose e \.Is. ppo n -
First editorial will be by Pres. Virgil M. Han- All right, then, what road should And this is what Mr. Talt hopes On~ sU~den~y. has a fee~ing that cessions they used ~o hold on the Iowa City Friday to Intefview se- ments may be made in room 106. 

cher, Tuesday, April 13. we lake? rnte question seemed to achieve, 1 think, by honging II I mnnkrnn IS dlvlded, not mto twp I northern half ot thiS islllnn nnn n10r mec~an.icnl , elvi!, electrlcnl engineering bllilnlng. Intervlem 
• " _ , . • .to hang in lhe air, and Taft ireat ai r force between ourselves cia se>, but three: p~ce lov.!rs, also has taken ovel' the southern and chemical engineerll1g stUdents will be held in room 104, eneln-

.L:;:..;;..;.;..:...;.;;.;.;.=::...;-====::.:;..::;:;,;===:===:::::=::;:;;.......;..I aearcbe<l t9f the wordt -ill waaoa-~ tta. B"lIjep'_ - l'.A1 ""ULiIk war lpvers, and cl.lrtaln lovers. hal!. ' .. _ . !Ql' employment. Appointments eeril1i build in,. 
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s ~ If IT'S NEED .. 4BLE, IT'S WANT~AD·ABLE! : USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
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'Ihe I , 

'was 

l
il 17, 
and 
the 

~fare 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • a Dan-ZOo per lIDe ~ . ,. 
a eo....,ut'.7e tar-life) ~ 

be per da,. 
t CoDMeuUve __ lie per 

IIDe per day. 
I'IcIre 5-word averare per lIDe 

IIlDbulUD Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
110 per ColWDD IDcIa 

Or $8 lor a MODth 

CecellatloD Deadline 5 p.m. 
JeQoDJIbie lor One Incomet 

llllertion Onl1 
BrIDI Ads to Daily Iowa. 

JulDua Office, East BaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

NOTICE 
"What a splendid lit", said Ihe 

tailor as he carried the epileptic 
out of his shop. Always a good 
time at THE ANNEX. 

FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

SECURITY, Advan~ent, Hlil 
pay, four weeb vacaUon a 

year. Work in the Job you like. 
These are the hi,hJ4"1ta in the , 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

FOR SALE 

18 FOOT house trailer, aluminum 
finish. Electric brake, good coo

dition. $900.00. Write T. Tad
lock, Keota, Iowa or phone 2:5016, 

_---------- Iowa City. 
FOR RENT 

APT. in town of Riverside. Dial 
9590. 

1939 FORD V-8, heater. $685. 
Dial 9590. 

1946 NASH "A mba s 5 ado rlt 
ONE large double room for men. 

$35.00. Available April 15. 432 
5. :Johnson. Phone 8-0353. 

sedan, 1946 Chevrolet Itown 
sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1941 
Ford coach, ]939 Ford coach, 1937 I 

R-OO-M-S-fo-r-r-e-n-t.-C-lo-s-e-i-n-. - 1-1-1-'1.a I Plymouth, 1932 Buick sedan. New I 
E. Washington. Cushman Scooters. Cash, Terms; 

Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 19 E. 
Burl. WIUflED TO RENT 

WHAf ·WAS HE LOOKING f'OR! 
Diogenes, an ancient Greek 

ph it 0 sop her, went about the 
streets of Athens hunting for an 
honest man. He carried a lamp 
which, from time to time, he would 
raise to examine the faces of 
strangers. and then went on hla 
way unrewardecL The strange old 
fellow ate only coarse bread and 
slept in a tub, convinced that the 
simple lUe and scorn of material 
things would bring real happi
ness. 

You can enjoy the pleasant things of 
life and still keep it simple • • • lust 
adver1ise in The Daily Iowan Want Ad 
columns. 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD5 GET RESULTS 
DFSPERATELY needed by perm- FOR SALE: Baby beds, baby bug-
~.~~mfum~edMu~ ~~a~ hl~ ~ai~ HOC~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lurnished apartment. Call 5700. Eye Loan. HELP WANTED WHERE TO GO WHERE TO GO 
COUPLE desires furnished apart-

ment for summer s e s s ion 
months only. Will sub lease Ol' 
any plan desired. Write Box 4B-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

BRAND new Universal gas stove. WANTED: Radio time salesman 
$25 less purchase pnce. Call and radio farID editor. Write 

7395. Box 289. Enjoy the 

Thickest 
1941 BUICK "Special" for sale. WANTED: Experienc.ed sales per-

URGENTLY NEEDED. FUrnished 
room with kitchen privileges or 

small apartment near University. 
Dial 8-0357. 

Excellent condition. . Inquire son for part-time employment. 
Suzer, 509 Brown. Phone 7944. Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Hudson, good WANTED: Man for sales work. 
condition. $300. Dial 8-0030, Larew Co·, 227 E. Washington. 

Malt in 

W:~~ :os;:: ~:r ~:w l~S~~!B --L-O-ND--ao-c-k-er-p-u-p-p·y-,-p-ed-i-g-re""ed-

trailer. Student vet and wife. female with papers. 2% months. 
Must sell due to housing difflcul-

Wrlle Box 4D-I, Daily Iowan· ties. Call Bill Miles, 2108 be-
tween 6-8 p.m. SINGLE room close to town. Stu

dent. Iowa City resident. Write 
Box 4E-l, Daily Iowan. FOR SALE: General Electric self-

charged portable radio. Call 
Ext. 3187. WANTED to rent: 2 or 3 room 

apartment June 1st for law stu
dent and wife. Call Ext. 3302. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Black notebook. Thesis 

material on Steinbeck. Badly 
needed. Return Daily Iowan Bus
iness Office. Reward. 

'37 OLDSMOBILE radio, heater, 
and seatcovers. CaU ' K a p p 

4111. 

]936 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Good 
condition. Reasonable. 1102 

E. Davenport· Dial 4750. 

PARKER "51" fountain pen. ma- HILDRICH & BRADLEY power 
roon and silver. Reward. Tele- built golf clubs, 8 irons. New 

phone 3673. last summer. Can Ext. 3447 or 
come to N. 203 Hillcrest. 

PINK plastic rimmed glasses in 
black case. Lqst Wednesday 1931 MODEL A Ford. Phone 9671. 

noon. Call 3257 alter 6 p .m· 
. . APT. sized washer. Excelleqt 

WOMAN'S gold wrist watch with I condition. Phone 5954. I 
name on back. Call 4191 be-

tween 8-6. Reward. I NOW that little junior is crawling, I 
keep the rugs clean with odor

WST: E I gin wristwatch and less Flna Foam. Yetter'$ Base-
bracelet. Call 3893. ment Store. 

LOST: Coin purse with name. Re- FOR SALE: Lot and very nice one 
turn to Box 200, Westlawn. room house in Oxford . Movable. 

WHO DOES IT Emil G. Trott. Dial 9590. 

r----__ - _______ ----r HONEY 5 Ibs., $1.25 delivered. 
CIGARETTES Dial 9249. 

All Brands 
n.65 per eartoa 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORA,LVILIlE 

ASHFS and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

Com. in tOdoyl 
SEE TH~ NfW 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

fINGER FORM KEYS' 
/ 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

lJ4 I. CoJlere Dial a-I 0.51 

Typewritera are Valuable 
. keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAJ8 
, Frohweln Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phon. 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Our Fine Quality - Retouched 
~UeA'lION PORTRAITS 

, Will Get You The Job 

~R~CI~ $TVI;>IO 
127 8, Dllbuque Dial 4885 

',kENT PH9TO Servl~. 
..., . flel,,", In 'l"II1 ..... 

Wed .... Pw. 
a..,u •• len ....... -...,1 ..... Dey ..... .,.

. ''OUa •• ,....... ....... 
I .... 

UI" ..... A.... DIal 1111 
"" Ii 4 .J ; "1.>,5 

fVRNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rc. EIIeleDt rural .... 

MciYIDv ... 
lAaGAGE TRANSFD 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

Cushman Motor Scooten 
Wlrlszer Bike Moton 

Motorola Home & Aute Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO ell APPLIANCE 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

1~ 
.~~ 

NOW IS liE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the righ t start with the 

right seed. We have a full IHle' 
ol garden seed in the bulk. see 
us for your lawn seed need&'. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. ' 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E Collece 

c 

Is the season to qet your 
lawn fumiture. SelectlODa are 
now complete, 
CoUallslble Canvas Lawn Cbalrs 

. $2.95 
Collapsible Canvas Lawn 

RGckers 

$3.95 
Full fanel All Metal Lawn 
Chalrli - Re. ' br~G,een , . "I"·S7.95 
Full Panel All Mei.al Lawn 

Rockers 

$8'.95 
Steel B.lbbbu Lawn Chairs 

$7.95 _t " ,I • \ 

, ' 

MArris Furnltu~e Co. 
• !1'7 'g. CUttton 

WANTED: Helper; student or bus
iness girl. Room and board in 

nice private home near University. 
Phone 9159. 

WANTED 
J EXPERIENCED GIRL 

For 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Write Box 4F-l, Dally Iowan :-_I!!!!!!11!!!!!!!.a __ __ 

We have an opening 

for a young man to 

learn mechanical work I 

in a buildinq trade. 

Goo d . wages, year

around work. State age, 

give references. 

Write 
Qox 4G-l, Daily Iowan 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

224 E. Washington 
Sundays Only 

12 Noon to G P. M. i Borden's Ice Cream - 35e qt. 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time " , 

At The 

Hub-Bub Room ~ 
Lower Lobby of the 

J elf erson lIotel 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DQ~" CONNEll 
, 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
rau PICKUP AND DILIVIKY 8!BVlCII 

DIAL .... I 1068. CAPITOL. 

Tn Ow Alkrat.lelll 8114 aeoa .... Dept. 

ROOM AND BOIJU) 

DRATI ' I'lL HAVE 
10 00 scw.ETHING 
A6Q{.JT TUE URCHINS 

AROuND HERE. 
FILCIjING THE COINS 

OUTcr- MY 
WELL' " 

By GENE AHERN 

/ALL nls FUSS 
OVER. A SMALL 

500 OF 
BUBBlE-GUM 

MDNr:r-
1/-10 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music' 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

P A I N T-U P 
Let Us Help You 

Wllh Your Spring 
Cleaning Needs 

• Paint 
• Wallpaper 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washington St. 

Phone 9643 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

• 

SPtX:lAL SERVICE 

GivlnJ Yeu 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When Ye .. 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

standard Service 
Cor. Clinton &; B1II'linrton 

NIGHT D~LlVERY 
Sandwiches son DriDka 

loe Cream Paetrles 
C~areU. 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

YOUR FUJlS ARE 

PROTECTED 

• PICK UP &; DELIYERY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• THOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD ~TORAGE 

E LLE VCLfANE RS 
ILAUNDERERS . 

g(1UJCc Ct'f'fS Oldesf . 
" Phone 4161 ::, -. 

\ .. 

DRESSMAKING 
Hobby Sh.oppe. 

Ion . 
BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 
LAUNDRY, student or family. 

Call 7365. 
BABY sitting and sewing. Call 

9479. 
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L04NS 

,,,'U$$$$" loaned on cameral, 
guns, clothing, JewelrY, etc. 

Reliable Lolln. 109 E. BurUogton 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PERSONAL SERVlCm 

RADIOS, appHances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone M6li. 

FOR SALE: Eight candy vending AVON products. Mrs. Willard 
machines. Inquire at 625 4th Clark. Dial 8-1029 . 

Ave. 

WHER[ TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GD'TS 
HaDd arvecl lulnes. woet 
carvin,., woodeD nut bo".., 
fanc, Ilneu, h1lDcIrecIa 01 love
ly rUts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFl' 8HOP 

5% 8. Dubuque Dial .13. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask Jor Swank oven fresh 
rolla or donuts at your fayor
Ite r •• taurant or lunch count· 
er. 

Swank Bakery 

"\ 

SERVICES 

Typewriters "are Valuable 
Keep Them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

UN I>aUy Iowaa 

Want Ad&. 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Line 
of Palnt Suppli .. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 9112 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturday. April 10. JOIR 

8:00 a .m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 8 . In . News 
8 :30 a .m . G<>lden Gale Quartele 
8 :45 a.m . Chlldren's AlbUm 
9 :00 a.m. Musical Inlerlude 
9:03 a.m. low. Con,reao of Parenl. and 

Teachers 
9:15 a.m . Plano Melodies 
9:30 ' .m. The Bookshelf 
9 :45 •. m. Alter Breaklast Coll.e 

10:15 a.m . Week In The Magazines 
10::\? a.m. Visual Aids 
10:45 B.m. Forward March 
11:00 a.m. Reporler'. Scrapbook 
11 :20 B.m. Johnson County News 
11 :30 a.m. Daughters of the Amedean 

Revolution 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
13:45 p.m. Th~ Conslant Iqv,der 

1:00 p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 

WHO Calendar 
8,'lO a.m. How 's the Weather? 

JD:3D B.m. Smilln' Ed McConnell 
11 :Hi a,m. Governor Blue 
11 :30 B.m. Collee with Con,ress 
12:45 p.m. The SoniCeHowl 
2:00 p.m. Pills burgh Symphony 
3:00 p.m. Iowa Roundtable 
7 :00 , .m. Lile 01 Riley 
7:30 p.m. TruUt or COlUlcquenee. 
8:00 p.m. Hit Parade 
8:30 p.m. Barn Dance .Tamboree 

10:30 p.m. Kay Kyser 

-

12:30 p.m. New. 
2 :15 p.rn. Safety Speak. 
2:30 p.m. Volee 01 the Army 
2:45 p.m . Ll,bl Opera Airs 
3:30 p .m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Light Opera Airs 
3:45 p.m. Musically Yours 
4:00 p .m. Out of the Darknc:·, 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m . Children ', l~ollr 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute News -

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner HOllr 
7:00 p.m. News-Evening Review 
7:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. Saturday Swl". 8ehslon 
8:00 p.m. Candlelight Music 
8:30 p .m. A Look at Australia 
8 :45 p .m. Harmony lrom Way Back 
9:00 p.m. Campu. Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
10:30 a.m. Junior Miss 
12:30 p.m. Family Party 
I :30 p.m. Grand Cenlral Station 
2:30 p.m. Give and Take 
4:30 p.m. Campus Parade 
7:00 p.m. Howdy', Open Hou.e 
8 :00 P.m . Joan Davis 
8:30 P.m. Vaugh n Monroe 
9:00 P.m. Easy Ace. 
9:30 P.m. It Pay. To Be IRnorali1 

10: 15 P.m. Sports 
10:30 P.m. Henry A. Wallace 

- ""--'--' ---
CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

, i 
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--------------------------------------------------- . 
Practice Makes Perfect for Kampus Kapers Chorus Line Wallace To Speak in Ie 

In Spite 01 University Ban 
Henry Wallace will speak in Iowa City "despite any attempts to 

prevent the freedom of assembly and free speech," Fred Stover, I'hair
man oC the Iowa Wallace for President committee, announced in a -
telegram to the Daily Iowan yesterday. 

Contrary to earlier reports that Wallace would cancel speaking 
arrangements in Iowa, Stover said Wallace would appear in Iowa April 
28 and 29 as 6cheduled. Wallace's appearance is assured, Stover said, 
because of the "overwhelming" demand for Wallace's pre ence in 
10wa City. Cedar Rapids, Oska
loosa, Cedar Falls and other cities. 

Reports that Wallace might skip 
Jowa on his present tour resulted 
from a misunderstanding concern
fng diIficulty in making audience 
arrangements, according to ClHf 
Richards, district representative 
to the state Wallace committee. 

A week ago, P res. Virgil M. 
Hancher announced that Wallace 
could not speak on the campus 
because, as a matter of policy, 
universi ty facilities cannot be used 
for "partisan political speeches." 

Stover said Tuesday that diffi
eulty In making plans tor a Wal
lace speech in Mason City had 
contributed to reports that Wal
lace's Iowa engagements would 
be cancel1ed. 

History Professors 
Discuss Civil Rights 
At Annual Meeting 

Rights and liberties oC the Unit
ed States and England were exa
mined yesterday in the first of 
a series of lhree meetings in the 
annual University of" Iowa history 
conference. 

Speaker. were Proressors Wil
liam Hesseltine of the University 
of Wisconsin and ' George Masse 
of the lJniversity of Iowa histo.·y 
department. 

Wednesday. SUI Wallace follow
ers sent telegrams to Stover and 
Wallace insisting that his visit to 
Jowa City April ~8 not be cancel
led. They offered ,to hold a meet
ing In the park "if political free 
speech is banned elsewhere in 

He __ eHine pointed out that at 
the end of the Civil war there 
was "probably less freedom in Ihis 
country than the.·e had been be
fore." A precedent of government 
interference in private ri2hts was 
set then which has reappeared in 
World wars I and II, he indicated. 

KAJl.IPUS RAPERS' SHAPELY CHORUS GmLS assume an a la Diamond Horseshoe pose at a rehear
sal ill Macbride auditorium yesterday. The KK show. sponsored by the Newman club and written by Dlek 

teckel. A2. Davenport, will be given in the auditorium April 13-16 at 8 p.m. This year's presentation 
Iowa Cily." includes Nat WIlliams and his orchestra. (Daily Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

• • • Mosse pointed out that before 
tn Chicago to hear Wallace the 17th century revolution in 

speak tonight and to attend 0 England, individual lil>erty wns 
national conference of Students considered divine ralher than a 
for Wallace are ,four members of government matler. This altitude 
Iowa Students for Wallace. They had changed when during the shirt 
are David G , Coffing, officiol 01 power from King J:lmes I (0 
delegate to the conference from parliament the statement was 
the local group; Sondra Hellman, made: "The question !lever was 
Teaneck, N.J .; Vernon L. Petro, wheth er we should be governed 
Center Point, Iowa, and Earnest by arbitrary power, but in who-e 

Refuse Cprn Plaster Demands; 
Claim 'Team Well-Plastered, 

Conch Huit named the following 
a Deans' line-up: 

Forwards - Instructors Clark 

Bloom, .economics and George 
IInrtm:ln, geography. 

Center-Donald Klotz, tennis in-

Pa inter, Iowa City. hands that power shall be," * Purpose of the conferen ce, Coff- From that point, concluded By RUSS ZEI,ENIAK 
Ing sold, is to determine what Mosse, "the tradition that all go v- Former coach of Hancher'S 
connection Students tor Wallace ernment ,hould be limit d wu~ Hawl ,William Porler, received ;J 

organizations will have with the token up in the New World WI' lack of coni i.le-ne!' vote by Marlar 
third party, and how the student must cease to regard the history Bonn! at :l b.·i(·f meeting yester
groups. can help in the campaign. ·of modern Englund as the hi ·- day. TIl(' board r.aid Coach Phil-

An attempL to e tabllsh a state tory ot liberty." ip Burton. who replaeed Porter, 
organization of Students for Wal - • • • . will continue as Hawk's l>asketball 
lace will be made at the confer- Prof. A. C. Krey of the Univer- mentor. 
ence by representatives of lowa si ty of Minnesota told last. night Commented a bO:l.·d member: 
student Wallace groups, Coffing how a clerical meeting II·amed th(' "POIiel' has been asking for 100 
said. "Peace of God," in southeastern much plas!er. We believe the 

France of· the 10th century and players are pla51ered enough." 

Name Roberts 'Head 
Of UN lnformation 
Center on Campus 

brough t 200 yea rs of peace t~ tur
bulent Europe. 

The membe-r r('ferred to Porter's 
dcmnnd for more corn plasters ror 
the b(l Jl playe.·~. AgricultUre was more benelited 

by peace than by any later inven
tion of science. he declared. rrhe When informed of the board's 
;'Peace oC God" and the "truce of action, Porte.· offt'red no comment 
God" which designated certnin l>ut said, "I'm ('xpccting 11 bid from 
days to be kept free from warfare Vas~ar." 

Prof. Hew Roberts of the' college were enforced so firmly by the Meanwhile. Burton and Deans' 
ot education will head an SUI clergy that even kings hod to ob- Coach, Marion Huit complained 
correspondence center to be oper
ated in conjunction with the Unit
ed Nations Department of Public 
Information, Dean Paul Blommers 
announced. yesterday. 

The nation-wide project is de
signed to relieve facili ties a t UN 
headquarters at Lake Success. N. 
Y. 

Olav Paus-Grunt, chief of edu
cational liaison for the UN, indi
cated that the new center would 
implement a recent resolution of 
the general assembly calling for 
instruction a bout the UN in the 
schools of all member nations, 

The resolu.tion, passed wilhout a 

serve them. that aft!'r Thul' day's drOOling 
It peace could be enforced Ulen, pract icc ses~ ion ull of their cagers 

Krey pointed out, there is hope Cor w:lnt to play stu nding guard in to
a powerful Unit d Nations now. nighl's wh(,(>7.ing ~esslon at the all-

campus Carnival in the fieldhowse. 
dissenting vole, declared that "We don't think the audience 
"knowledge and understanding or will enjoy • eeing ohasketbnll 
the UN are essential in promoting game with ten s tanding guards," 
and assuring general interest and they soid. "We illsisted' thJt 
popular support of its work." some ldy will have to move 

Inquiries to SUI's correspon- 'around the court or wc'lI be com
dence cen ter should be accom- pelled to build n fire under them." 
panied by stamps for reply and Both t('ums got through the 
Should be addressed bo United Na- practice , ession with sore muscles 
tions Correspondence Center, Col- and blistered feet. A few hoop
lege of Education, Slate University sters mooned from ~lightly groan-
o( Iowa, Iowa City. ing joints. 

----------------------------------- ----------------

$100 Award to Local Woma,n' 

.. .. .. 
"I'll be glad when this .~ all 

over," puffed some of lhe players. 
'Burton's improbable line-up 

will be a~ follows: 
Forwards-Professors Lesl ie G. 

"Dead-eye" Moeller, director of 
lhe school of journalism and Har
old' Saunders, chairman oC sociol
ogy. 

Center-Dick Spencer of the 
school of journalism. 

Gllards - William "Steamboat 
Bill" Peterson. director of the 
slate historical society and Dr. 
Morris of the university's psychi
atric hu, pital. 

Guards Of honor-G. Wayne 
Britton and Joh n Ford, communi
cations skills instructors; Dr. Be
beshimer, dentistry; Prof .. J. Merle 
Trummell, mechanical engineering 
department and Eugene Harian , 
advertising instructor. 

Guards - Professors Harold 

McCarty (captain), chairman of 
geography and A. 11. Moehlman, 

ducation. 
pare-air substituteS:-lnstruct

Drs RusselJ Ross, political science; 
Leo Sweeney, economics and Lyle 
Gibson, geography. 

Prof. Sam Barker, physiology; 
D.·. Levitt, dent! try; Leonard 
Brcka, auditor of stUdent organi
zation; J. Robert Colter, married 
students housing manager; 
Graham Marshall, interfraternity 
business service head and Richard 
Sweitzer, office of student affairs. 

Trainer and waterboy - Prof. 
Rob,rl Featherstone, pharmacy. 

Claylon and Herb Wilkinson 
will referee the breath-taking 
contest. 

At 7 p. m., an hour before game
time, the cnmival will get under
way. 

.ob for 
t...l re's 0 \ d' 
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••• and thousands of them are 
working at top speed for YOU 
Wires : : . wires: : : wires by the hundreds 
of thousands! Imagine picking out each 
pair. : . leading it to its proper terminals 
in a telepbone central office ... soldering 
it there! 

That must be done on each new switch
board or dial switching instal luion before 
it can handle your calls. 

Bell relephone ceIHraJ office equipment 
is installed by Western Elecrric and this 
job tOday requires a mobile force of 
more than 3t,ooo in railers . They are in
stalling more central oflice C!<luipment 
now than ever before. 

Fqr sixty-six years, Western Electric has 
been a parr of your Bell telephone ser
vice helping to make it the wodd's 

best at rhe lowest possible COSt. 

westerll Electric 
c A UNIT 0; THE IELL @ ~YSJEM SIN_~_ ~~.~_ 

LINGERIE 

ItUtes 
Captivating Petticoats 

Second noor -

Flirtatious Ruffles with 

their 

HOME OWNED 

MEN'S SECnON 

- Street Floor -

Now .6 Yetter's III the raJ est sbles and 

colon to ever Itnr their way Into new 

wardrobe harmonJ ••• and you'll leel 

an ama.lne 11ft to your aprlnr 

wardrobe with one of these 

superbly deslrned maaterpleees. 

PEEPING FROM 

SMARTEST SKIRTS 

UNDER THE 

IN TOWN 

Th~ Petticoat Fever Is Tlere •.. and Yelter's 

is rleht In the !.hIck of It with a grand selec

tion 01 Cotton PettIcoa.ts. Fli rtatlous rnffll!ll 

trimmed with lovely ribbon-ru n beading of 

embroIdery. Smooth elastic walstba.nd. 

Style plct~red In small, $2 95 
medium and larlre sIns • 

Same luscious style as ab()ve In 

Superfine all combed Cotton 

Pongee. White and lee cream 

pastels. 

$3.95 

Fruit·oi-the-Loom 

Finest Quality Cotton 

PETTICOATS 
Demurely charming are 
these FRUIT - OF - THE· 
LOOM PetUcoats in daul
In9 white (that's all white) 
or white with gay plaid 
rumes. Elastic waistband 
assures smooth fit. Small, 
medium and large. 

295 

SINCE 1888 

HANDSOMELY 

TAILORED 

With the 

Masterfully Designed 

COLLAR 
that is 

Guaranteed 
to Outlast 
the Shirf ..• , 

These meticulously tailored shirts 
are gainIng popularity by leaps 
and bounds. Among men who de
mand a shirt that feels good 
through the shoulders ... one that 
holds lis han<\!!ome good looks 
throughout the dl1y •.. WINGS 
SHIRTS ari! favorItes. The col
lar I~ of tested superior fabric 
that will ooUasl the life $3 50 
of the shirt .•. In white • 

Also In Colorful Stripes 

An 
fans 

-




